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IAS LARGE HIE
T*0 * t S t r r ^  O ' t M  ie  the B rw tk L.

i - D ote o a «  BafldU* <iwJ Soea Spread Very lUpMiy.

A i U k R r  was Horning Rapidly nd 

The Fireiae» Doing ASlThf-y Cuutd 

tha" Mains S a n t  aad  Letve the 

AdjoJi|b{ BuiUUag .st the Mercy o( 

the F iaaea  sad  W ad.—The L o n  

Wiii AtMMiBt to H bte  Than i  Mil

lion M i n ,  Partially Covered by 

lem?*»ce.

TH E SE  IS NO LOSS OF LIFE.

H e  F ite  W as Under Control a t U20 

with tbe  City (a Darkness except 

the  G lu e  from the Fire.

Durham, March 24?—Mucft of—th« 
bataaees section e f  Purahm  today is 
ia  ashes. H«e worst Sre is  th e  >i»- 
te ry  o f  th t  city, ente.Uing a  property 
toss 0*358*' loss than ?1,600,000, *,? ke 
oat in the Brodie t .  Duke Building a t 
11 o’clock last night and, fanned by  
n utiff wiod, spread rapidly.

Shortly after the fire started t*e 
water wains burst and for mors than 
half an hour the fireman were belp- 
Stet. During thia time the flames 
jained ntpidly  and soon it  « t t  seen 
tfcst ©urtiam. k u  face to -fase * ith  
. S^jEwnrtcat fonSMiratioc ia  ker Ms

feH ona.«£tar, an
other a  prey to th a  flames and tften 

;jlie fiaa»e jumped across th* streets 
and fell upon business bouses located 
on PaiTiafci Orange, Mangi^n and Cor- 
eorai*.

A t 3:29 the fire was under control. 
T t*  low  ia ktated a t approximately 
$1,000,000 with 60 per ce ntinsurance.

Tha Duke Building, th e  Handsomest 
in Durham and standing Sve stories 
hijfh, was the  first to  go. In  i t  were 
tbcntad the 5v and 10 cent store of 
Parham  and asm* 200 offices. 'T he  
building was completely gutted.

W hin tbe fire broke out the flames 
<t<sk&ly swept up tbe elevator shaft 
asd  while the  entire fire fighting ap
paratus o f Durham was seen on the 
scene the  fire mien ■were practically 
helpless to check the spread of the 
Carnes fey reason of a  broken 's-a.ter 
qnain. There was ao w ater fo r  fully 
feaif an  hour, and in -the meantime 
the fire completely enveloped tb e  of- 
ficflbaililnE ,«ad  a t  midnight leaped 
from th e  Duke building to  adjoining 
property.

At 12:15 th #  whole o f tha Duke 
Striding has been gutted, and fill 
buildings in the block are  on Are.
1 Tnere seems little  hope of saving 
a n y  of th e  buildings unless i t  be those 
,n the extreme ends of the block on

ing were completely gutted. Only tbe 
walls ar« 'standing. The lower Sour 
o f  th is building was occupied by the 
Baldwin’s  Ind ies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Store, and the  Wool worth. The fifth 
floor was used  a s  & dormitory by a 
large number of young men.

So f a r  os can be learned a t chis 
time all o f these escaped, fo r the 
alarm  was given in tim e to notify 
them before much headway bad been 
made.

The other three  floors were used by 
offices of all kinds, and every record, 
aU office furniture and fixtures are 
completely destroyed.

Tbe firemen at~l o’clock were mak
ing ac  effort to  save tto» building oc
cupied by the  Pritchard Bright Cloth
ing Store and a re  now eoacentratiug 
their efforts on the stairw ay between 
the Duke Betiding and the clothing 
store. They also had a  stream  of 
water on the roof s f  thia building for 
the whole o f th a t section was heated 
almost to inflammability. The two- 
story building occupied by Bawls & 
Sons, dry goods store, and the Dur
ham Book Store w ss completely gut* 
ted.' Not a  dollar's worth o f their Mg 
stock was saved.

p f$ » ,00C.
*  JEUiott, damage IfiO^OO. 

Holland Bm».’g damage $60,000. 
Siaeknai* Drug Store, damage $40,- 

<*»,
Bellamy Shoe Store, damage $25,- 

0» .
T. M. Stephens, grocery, damage 

915,000.
Durham Book & Stationery Coai- 

pany, damage $40,COO,
Royal Tailors, damage $10,000. 
Chatham Furniture Company, dam

age $25,000,
Durham Reformer, damage $10,000. 
These are only estim ates o t  the 

stock of some of the largest losers.
This is the fire damage only,- and 

every bit of the stock of goods o f these 
stores was burned..

In  addition there has been a great 
loss from, w ater and cracked glasses 
and damaged gods in other stores 
on Main, Parrish and Orange streets.

This is  the th ird  fire th a t  has oc
curred in this block which swept that 
section clean.

The first, happened 35 years ago 
when the wooden-shacks there were 
burned. The o ther happened about 20 
years ago.

The whole of the business section 
o f  the city is  in  darkness except fo r 
few gas lamps and tbe illumination 
from  the terrific fire. _

The f l a m e s  have burned all of the 
electric feed wires and some o f the 
telephone connections.

O m  #f A l u u a  County’s Mott Aged 

aad  Pjregreeaive Citizens P s a td -  

-fe ta  the Great Beyorid.

f-Hsnasner Memorial School Wins Both 
Debates.

The two debating teams of the Ham-
On Parrish street, just north of 

Main street and running parallel, the 
T. M. Stephens Company will be a 
complete loss.

At this time the firemen are mak
ing an effort to extinguish the dames 
on the north side of Parrish street, 
which is 'Occupied by a  negro -insur
ance company and by the Durswm Re
former, 9. ttigro  n*wap»pe;.

;W ltV *w y bv!idiaff sm e K ^  jtide..
Jfowpltt '^ y  gtsW»d--fcy j#« fijjitKa Btel*"' 

tWHStery : «bm»fere <ss6apl«d %  th a | 
S^rkham-HarHa Company, clothiers, 
on t?:e ground Soor, and the law oSkce 
of Mtmningi Everett snd Eitchin on 
the second a t 1 o'clock was pot seri
ously damaged by the fire,

'Fhe Duke Building from f r ja t  
Main street to the  little building and 
40 feet back, make; an elbow and 
completely surrounds it.

The south side of Main street teems 
to be out of danger, but the heat has 
been so intense that tbe show win
dows in ail' the stores on that side 
of th« street in the black have been 
cracked and blistered. Many of them 
have fallen out, bat the fiends are 
being, beld on the other side of tb» 
(street for tha time being.

At 1:15 o’clock the tire wss spread
ing west and the whole of tha Greer 
Block of building a t that hour were 
on fire.

The Lloyd Hardware Stores, Her
ring 4  Elliott Furniture Store, Hol
land and Brothers' Furniture Store, 
Bellamy’s Shoo Storo, Peny. Grocery 
Company,. on the corner of Parrish 
and Corcoran streets, and tbe Ch&t- 
ham Furniture Store, corner' Parrish 
and Orangs Streets, next to the First 
Baptist church, were else burned a t 
t i a t  time.

The Baptist Church a t 1:15 did not

m er Memorial School were victorious 
ilast Friday night in their debates frith 
Liberty, This means th a t  they wiii 
have the  opportunity of going to Chap
el Kill for the debate a t  th a t place.

Ear) Williams and Algie Kewlin re' 
presented the negative of tbe home 
ground, and D. H. Lasb'ey snd  Wayne 
MeVey defended & e nsg itive  a t  l ib 
erty. - Both debates were o f high o r
der edd reflect much credit upon the 
speakers «b  totft-'siifeK ia; y"»H ng'the' 
professors in charge 6f  t f e  respective 
schools. -

We are proud of the f a i t  that Via' 
‘mar.ee County sends two teams to 
Chapel Hill, end we arc more proud 
of tha fact that «o many of our boys 
and girls arc interested in the highest 
attainm ent of education, tb e t o f be
ing able to think and speak clearly 
and intelligently before large audi
ences.

Every one of our boys and girls 
should be encouraged in every man
ner possible to embrace every oppor
tunity possible f r r  public debating, 
and we congratulate espocially th t  
people of tho Hammer Memorial 
School o f the good work' that they 

,*pe doing a t  th a t place.

he  corner ssf Mangum and Main and to  be is  danger, as i t  is sla te  
jarecran and M ain Streets. i covered and the  wind w as in tbe  o ther

[; A heavy wisid blew t i e  fiarnes direction. ■ ,
ticrass Hfr 'ilo ck  la  a  northw ssteriy; H e  postaiSce boilm tif was beic^ 

.(SsQf.tioit, ar.d g reat sparks and jmrta fiSed with stock from  burning btzild- 
;|o? th a  jpefisi-g  roofs wwre dropped inga a t  1:15 o'clock snd was in aeri- 
lin  ail t&at saeiSon of the town. jous danger.
j "The pressoro, however, w ss int«(r-i A t 251: fire in tha M&in street black 
^nfttent and a t  tim es when tbe w ater i was about under control, w ith tho 
jwas needed the  worst, i t  failed u tte r- j burning of Blacknal’s Drug St«Wh, 
fjr. _ j comer of Main aad Corccnm; P erry

The big pump a t  fire station No. 2 j Grocery Company have all stock oa t

fraa started a* socn as t i a  alarm was t o f tJtsir store and Christian & How- 
isrned in from the heart of tbe busi- - ard have much of their lighter stuff, 
S»9 ction, be t isaffledlteiy the ad- ■ bnt it  is believed th a t these bsildings 
tt&iual pressure on the pipes caused , will be saved.

break is  tbe main an  Mangum 
itr«e». "

Thpasanda of people roused them- 
ves out of bed and-tsre now wateh- 

iuc j u y g iw  w  Cue UB<U9S«
The wbole town is lighted ap. and 

; is Smpossibie to  g e t within 100 foet 
ta m in g  offlce building. ^

■At 12:45 o'ciork th s  firemen had the 
ie)^)fps.Han p a rtly  UTidear "control af- 

ib e  complete ^d&atr»ctlon o f 'th e !  
>ufee Building, owned by Brodie L.

ke; 8»w3s-Woolworth 6 and 10 
eat Store, Baldwin’e Ladies* Store, 
i\5rhast B*ok and Stationery Coat- 

fey, T. M. Stevsns* Sroeery, and tm 
niiwiipicd fcaiidi-’, ' ,  all on Parrish  

The total loi$ to bvsiidin^a *ssd 
pkc of goosjia triU ru n  ;w»r tbe 

on dollar jsavJt.'*'
(..Svtt storks r f  ■

The fire spread'across Ptrish street 
to  the buildings‘earner Farrieh and 
Orange streets. One bsjtldiiiof id that 
block was completely destroyed*

I i  wbs occupied by a  «lotfciag’tteire 
o s the ground Soor and 3ffi icm rkoce 

a’'d the Durham Reformer, s  
5»gtx> paper, ms tfca saeoud flow, Tbetr 
toss is  eomplsMo o .

Tbe fismes at 2:35 bacliigteadl 
In the boildinga "os C rm g* s tre e t 
wStsr® the fire waffi ebeek^Acnc-

fallowing l^ts3a0W,fc«a4e» « £ • 
fered  » cnrap*clo loss;

.Woohror*. daraaga $2&QQ0.

Where is 'T h e  Bny?"
To the Editor of The Dispatch: 

Several weeks ago I saw several 
articles in your paper signed “The 
Boy.” These articles were certainly 
well w ritten and I  have wondered 
several days with Mr. Somers mother, 
any more,

I like these articles and think the 
cause fo r  which he so earnestly pleads 
well worth tbe tim e and consideration 
of every man, woman and child in 
the towr; and ever Church, Caurch 
Society, Business K an, Chamber cf 
Commerce, and the  Graded School to 
think and see if  there  ia not same 
way m  which we can get th is building 
in Burlington.

I think the town is large enough for 
a  good Y. M. C. A. and I think there 
is no town in North Carolina where 
ono is needed any more th in  here, 
Tbara is plenty of money here to build 
a  nice one and th e  people are perfect
ly  willing to  give it .

I  would like to  hear snore from  “The 
Boy” and hope th a t some day in the 
near fu tu re  to  see » nice V. M. C. A, 
Building with a  competent secretary 
located in Burlington aad the  good 
th a t will be derived from  such £■:> 
“Investment”  as a  Y. M. C. A. can 
never be«n measured th is -side of 
“The Gr&tt Beyond.”

SECOND WARD BOY.

m n w  t  t. CATES. \M  T R W L A il bebate. p ro g ressive  movement
Burlington Loses to Jam estown and 

Frahsm. The Boys Hodd Good 

Speeches But O ^ d r  sad-

Service Mosday
O e# h of a  Good Mao.

This morning, Sunday, March 22, 
Mr, G. W- P- Cates, postm aster and

Graham Wins Both.
Quite an interesting crowd attend 

ed the triangular debate a t  The Grad 
ed School Friday night. The query

one o f th e  fast disappearing body of | Resolved, That the Constitution of

The Progressive Movement in North 

Carolina From a Progressive 

Standpoint.

Kicks Oiil Sing.

m en who lived and fought with the  
ii&mortal Lee, answered to the last 
g reat roll call. His death was the re- i 
su it o f  paralysis of which be was 
stricken 8 days ago. j

A t th e  age o£ 18 Mr. Cates joined 
tbe  arm y o f Lee, being assigned to 
Company K, 44th Regiment, North] 
Carolina Troops. He remained with 
lAH through the Moody battles of 
1861*55. Shortly a fte r the surrender, 
Mr. Cates was married to Miss Jane . 
Crawford, of Orange county. To 
this- union were born nine children, 
o f ’which only one survives, Mr. C. P. 
Cates, of Altamabaw.

Mr. Cates was a deacon ia  the Bap- 
ticfe Church here. I t  was through 
his zealous efforts th a t the church 
was founded.

Uncle George, as be  was known 
by hi* most intimate' friends, was al> 
w ays lacked upon as a  trua  Christian, 
a  pure and noble hearted man, with 
influence always for the  good,

Tbe town realizes th a t  a  good man 
h as le ft us, and no doubt many beau
tifu l flo rsi designs and hosts of 
friends will, on Monday, accompany 
his remains to Orange county, where 
interm ent will be made a t the old 
Cane' Cre*k Cemetery,

H is rssord both as *  soldier and as, 
a  man, i s  one th a t ottl*ra »Hrmld j» t-

Ilia-record as a  soldier is only sur- 
passsd by his record as c Christian.

The town, the community and the 
Baptist Church knows th a t one who 
we  can truly call 8 Christian man is 
gone, but he leaves behind th a t in
fluence that will never die. He was 
loved and esteemed by al! for he had 
r.o enemies. !

I t  is true that, he has left this world, 
but he served his time and did his 
duty, 'so that when:

••The voice a t midnight came;
He started up to bear:
A m ortal arrow pierced his frame; 
He fell hut fe lt no fear,

A t midnight cama the  cry,
“ .'To meet thy God prepare/
He woke, and caught his captain’s 

eye,
Then strong in faith and prayer. 
His spirit with a  bound left its 

cumbering clay 
And now while eternal ages run,
Ha rests in his dear Savior's day.”

Nortli Carolina should be so Amended 
as to  allow the Initiative and Refer
endum should be State Wide in Op
eration. The negative side won, 
Messrs. Coltrane and Bidge, of jr.mes- 
town, represented the negative, while 
the affirmative was represented by 
Messrs. Graham Faueett and Charles 
B. Way.

Graham, March 21.—Tbe represen
tatives of the Graham High School 
won a two-to-onei decision of the 

judges in the debate with the Burl
ington High School, which took place 
in tha Auditorium of the Grcham 
Graded School builumg, and the rep
resentatives th a t were sent to James
town won a  unanimous victory over 
the local speakers there.

The speakers a t Graham represent
ing both sides of the subject did cred
it to themselves and their instructors, 
immediately after the last speaker 
on the negative side had finished his 
rejoinder, tbe judges, who -were J . I. 
Foust, of Greensboro; W. C. Wicker, 
of Eiob College, and M, I t  Stacy, of 
Chapel Hill, were waited upon by the 
marshals, the decisions w ritten on a 
slip of [taper and carried to  the ros
trum, where they were opened by 
Mayor W. I. Ward, president of the 
:d$sar-.a>>d tosd stood in ftv> r of 
Graham, Later it was learned over 
the phone that the decision s t  Jam es
town went in favor of Graham also. 
This means the Graham represents - 
tives will go to Chapel Hill far tha 
final decision.

The Graham speakers are: Affirm
ative—Michael Holt Kernolde and Miss 
f'ionie Elsie Cooper. Negative— 
Misses Myrtle C.:ites and Myrtle 
Cooper.

Secretary, Miss Conley Albright; 
timekeeper, Coy Williams.

Death of Mr. Albert Long.
Mr. Albert Long died Wednesday 

a t  his. home and was buried the  fol
lowing day a t Pine Hiil Cemetery. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
his form er pastor, Mr. Church, who 
was here conducting a  revival service, 
assisted by his friend ltev. J .  B Gib- 
ble. He leaves a  wife and six. aona 
and two daughters and has been a  
resident o f our town tox  28 years. 
He v'£» a good honest citizen and 
leaves many friends who regret to 
leans o f  his death.

H r. Low* at I t  Again.
i Mr, S. A. linw , our E. S'. D.'Csr- 
rier, No. 1 , is »tiU ia ih® chicken i>tu- 
inew Jmd Iim yozne very very flne 
feWsi B s rtit&a BteekJfin«ir«»s 
M»d h*» aeme af ibo g ra tfest f«»ls

j\»» ls* va seea aay w&sw.
Hands? £* wtwrtwul »n extremely 

'|& t&  looking codrerai £ram »  I.yncit-

iburg, Va,, msn that won !ois o t  tbs 
best pr^rdasut fe s-scst

With S j  fiMk. m .  hvm ; 

- J!*8®*.. ' t s ^ A

Doings at Site CSStriatian Church. 
The subject to  be considered at 

the Prayer Meeting of the Christian 
Church on Wednesday eve of this 
week a t 7:80 will be “The Story of 
the Immigrant Maiden,” aad al! who 
attend are requested to read the book 
of Roth.

The following topics will be dis- 1 
enssed: .

“What Ought the Church to Do for 
the Immigrant?”

“W hat Qught the United States to 
do for the Immigrant?

“ r m I vx Value I>o<ts ihe immi
grant Bring to tkl» K*tiont 

“What of Peril Does t i e  Immigrant 
Bring to  thia K atloat”

A t the Sunday morning services th* 
pastor u  giving * Mries o f  sem ota  on 
th* Psalms, N ert Satxlay morning 
the Seventh Psalm wijl -be considered. 

TlKe <Jtem« for t&e w sning will be, 
*Jo the Word Gwsvfeg Better or 

Wws®!”
Th». is cordSelly invited t c  sit 

etsfvices.
A. B. KENDALL, D, » ,

. A  _.. :— .r --

(irwnsboro Won . 
Charlotte, Mur. 20.—The high school 

debate between the Charlotte High 
School and the Greensboro High 
School took p?ace tonight. The query 
was: “ Resolved T hat the Constitution 
of North Carolina be So Amended as 
to Allow the Initiative and Referen
dum in State-Wide Legislation.” 

Charlotte bad the affirmative, and 
Greensboro tbe negative. Greensboro 
speakers were W. M. Boyst and W. 
S. Johnson; Charlotte, Algernon Giiiis 
and BoBert Boyd.

At the conclusion of th e  debate 
tba judges decided in favor o f Greens
boro,

Pieasani Garden Has Not Lost in Five 
Years.

Pleasant Garden High .School, wfii< h 
won in both contests last Friday in 
debate has not lost a  deb&tg in five 
years. The team s representing that 
school m et and conquered Jamestown, 
Cary, Pittsboro, Carthage and Dur
ham.

The Millinery Openings.
Friday and Saturday are set apart 

by tbe milliners of the town as the 
days when they will have their Spring 
openings. They are extremely busy 
a t  the present time making prepara
tion fo r the beautiful display of the 
Spring hafs and headwear which they 
will show.

Misses Morrow & Bason have with 
them Misses Thurston, V, M. Ko&ers, 
Nina - Seymour, Byrd McClure, and 
Little Miss Mary Holt. Messrs. J . 
D. & 1.- J* WliiMjwl have Kisses Beu
lah  Petty , Alva Hardee, Ola Evans, 
and, Mrs. John Woods, J .  A. Isley & 
Bro. Ox* have in the millinery de
partm ent Misses Evie Gross, Nellie 
Wyria and Mrs. B o rr i . ' I. J . Mazur 
wil! have this season Miss >s Cora May, 
Eapie ,Cltpp, Bessie Satton and Mi?s 
Huntley Miss Alice Boland is a s
sisted by Misses May McAdams and 
Julia Fogleman. Miss Olive Kemp 
will have charge of th is department 
a t S. A. Thomy’s.

T» Ctm * Cold la  Out Oaj 
?*<(£■ LAXASfiV3>' 3JktOMaO<i!B>«tt- I t-Ted

StMDfif i f  '-I fST> ft)
(taawa in < ».*> >—

The Progressive Movement in North 
Carolina Democracy.

WBshingtan, March 21.—A stiff 
ight was in progress between New 
Orleans and San Francisco for the 
honor and profit of giving the Pana- 
nia Exposition. Every vote in Con
gress counted. A New Orleans friend 
we.-it to Charles F. Murphy for help. 
Mr. Murphy was grieved beyond 
words; he had pledged every Tam
many vote in Congress to San Fran
cisco save three. Mr. Murphy press
ed an electric button. A messenger 
responded with an electric prompt
ness- A message was sent to tbe 
three unpledged members of Congress, 
and they were told to cast their vote 
for New Orleans. The New Orleans 
man experienced several emotions, 
but that of amazement predominated 
over gratitude. He ha I never dream
ed of political discipline being reduc
ed to an a r t  quite so fine and thor
oughgoing. With Mr. Murphy, it was 
a  mere detail, quite in a normal day’s 
doings.

The impression is growing that 
North Carolina is being bossed pretty 
much the same way. In the State it 
is being done with a  riattUUe free
dom from noise and fustian, but it 
ie none the less thorough. This stead
ily growing impression accounts, in 
a  very marked measure for the broad
ly discussed progressive movement 
recently inaugurated in '  th s State- 
Tliere have been certain disclaimers, 
and some of those whose names have 
ben rather unwisey used in tha pub
lic prints, hr.vp emphasized the desire 
to keep the movemesitl divorced from 
all factional alignments, but never
theless a  good many very thoughtful 
citizens have mi interest in that move
ment.

Nor would i t  speak very well for ar 
Wilson Democratic party if they did 
not feel such an interest. A good 
many of these gentlemen feel t.bat 
the party  doorplate is being stolen un 
dcr their eyes. Months ago this pa
per declared that if certain appoint
ments were made in North Carolina— 
appointments essentially political in 
character—the S ta te’s governmental 
affairs would inevitably be turned ov
er to a  patronage heirarchy, with Tory 
or reactionary leanings. All this is 
quite generally understood now. iaeas- 
bers of the House are as a  rule per
mitted to name the postmasters, a l
ways provided, of course, that a  cer
tain degree of tenderness is rhown 
fort hef eelinga of tbe  era! powsrs, 
andp rovided reasonable care is ex
ercised in seeing to  i t  th a t lese ma- 
jeste is not committed. For the rest, 
vsone but 1 ’'e  master’s voice is heard, 
when the federal jobs are of sufficient 
importance to  a ttrac t the attention 
of the maeter.

Manley McDowell was taken down 
into the sub-basement of the Capitol 
and told th a t he mip;bt have a job 
ur.der the  collector a t  Statesville, in 
lieu of the position of marshal which 
he says had been promised him. State 
Chairriian Webb was given a position 
with which be never will have much 
affinity, and he would have been giv
en nothing a t  all bad r.ot the State 's 
new supervisor of thiv.gs political tak- 
ent hep esitton th a t Mr. Webb most 
have some recognition th a t would 
have the effect of nullifying tha Craig- 
Simiaons influence, should any oppo
sition ari.-.e to the re-election of Sen
ator Overman. Senator Simmons’ 
former secretary had undertaken to 
re-elect Mr. Overman, and all the pat* 
Toiutgo bad to  be shaped to th a t end. 
Friendships o f a  life-time, solemn 
promises, loyalty to  —it ?**
went by the  board under tbe m aster’s 
hand, ju st a s  legislation, and more 
especially progressive legislation had 
been smothered arid conventions have 
ben conttelted, in  tbe tf iod old days.

Of courts the  disposition of these 
fe4e»d-$t&^ may not be important is  
themselves. Tliey are important, 
however* a s  symptoms, as bringing 
men to  a  realization of the fact th a t 
North Carolina is more thoroughly 
bossed today than  is New York, where 
the M ends of the President are slow
ly be t *»rely removing the hand o i 
H&oxp'kg tram  th s  helm, People h»7« 
said ea«K)- b itter things abt>afc is. i .

. (Go&tiaaad ou l . .
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: Stubborn, Anaoying toughs Cured.
_“My husband had a cough for fif

teen years and my son for eight 
years, Dr. King’s New Discovery 
completely cured them, for which I
most thankful,” writes Mrs. D a v i d . .  „  . .  „ . ..„  ■ > _ . _  j . ,  n  1-Fairfax .Harrison,- prescient of the Moor, of Saginaw,, Ala. what Dr. . ^___n .._......  \  -
King’s New Discovery did for these
men, it will do for you. Dr. King’s

PresidiHi If.;rm -n  on Southern Cot
ton Kill Development. 

Creeiville, S. C. ,March 17.—In 'an  
nddress before the Greeavilie Cluo::- 
ber of Commerce this .evening Mr.

New Discovery should be in every 
horns. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
la grippe and ail th roaj and lung ail
ments. Money bac!; if it fails. All 
druggisSs. Price 50c. and $1.00.—1£ 
E . Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or 
tit. Louis.

Southern Raiiway Company, spoke on 
Southern Cotton SliH Development and
J O J  ^ 3 5 j j t 5 K  I S p B O jq  13 J O J  U O tlC J3C tO -O Q
Southern Cotton Goods, with speci-'il 
reference to the opportunities that 
would be opened up by the Panama 
Canal.. He' saidi 

“ Even without the shorter w ater
way to the markets of the Pacific 
supremacy , in tbe manufacture of. cotr 

j u-n poods in the United States is rap- 
j idly panning, from tho New England 
i States to us in the South. The reason 

'̂*le j fcr this is not fa r  to see!:. They He 
| in the groat economic advantage of the 

. . .  . ^ s’ i of the manufacturing -ostah-
pepsia .and inaigestion in .this com- Uuhpier.t in proximity to the source of 
mumty tna;. .-there used to be is large- ; ^  ^  ^  ,Ea, srial if, {b£,  
V, we believe due to the extensiv-c-use] ;ibanaarce of C3a, far stealn orodu„.
if  Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets, h u n -i.. • . ,  . . /  - u, ,  , • , ' * iticm, *n the rapid development o; hv-Areds of packages of which we have \ j , . .. •» .. ,  ! Gro-tileetriL* newer. and m the ansuv-lold. r\o w onder'w e  have faith 3.*) j . . . .

. Less Dyspepsia Now- 
Keasom 

The fact that there

-Here’s

them. No -wonder we are willing to ! 
offer them to you* for trial entirely at 
•u r  risk.

Among other things, they contain |* 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the grea'

passed .climate of the South, e-spocial-

ihe rcild winters and the absence of
xces;ive summer hent arc covtHiicive'

lo tho efficiency of labor.
. j .  •> i -a. j * i ; Li 1SS0 mill in the cotton♦st digestive acids kriown to medical i . . , , , i .*. • * , . a . * Mates useu but 1S8/MS bate-5 of cc-vTnrv tho :

cjn'iparc'j with 1 . - . S i b a l e . - 5,•cience. They sooiho the inflamed 
stomach, ally paio. check heartburn : 
and distress* help to digest the food.; 
and teiid to quickly restore the slom- 
♦ach to it^ natural comfortable \ 
healthy state.

There is no red tape about c«ur: 
guarantee. I t  mean-' J-sst what it say^,' 
We’.U a si: you no queslious. Your; 
word is enough for us. If  Retail Pys- • 
pepsia Tablets don’t restore y o u r. 
stomach to health and make your di- ; 
gestion. easy ar.d comfortable, we j 
want you to c^ir.e back for your mon- j 
*y. They arc sold o::ly at the 7.000; 
Rexali Stores, arid in this town only .“ 
by us. . Three ?izes, i5c, 50c and ? U  
Freeman Dru? Vo., Curli'igftoR. N. C .,

u.-Ovl in the mills of all oths 
In the twelve month:
■Pi:^ ike of the c ;U
S’.ate^ ~ '>'■ ;0 ' ’
unrtirt wiih 2^2-3,: 
t:-w. yrhcr Sta^e^.

States.
nded

'-TVOV

V?. h:\h-i \ 
Aeaia, f:

• r: In the

volume cf .business as. will warrant 
the establishment of direct and regu
lar steamship iines. Ha said;

Benaett’* JUmiw I>i*er«4U«4. ■ .
New York-,-Mar. 16.—Di«p»tclie* an

nouncing tho- illness o f Jaoi^s Gordon
“If this matter shall be handled in- Rennett were* discredited tonight a t

the office of th* New York Herald, 
it  was stated that a -message received 
today from Mr. H arnett dated at Port 
Sudan, and that no mention was made 
of any indisposition on his part. -

telligently ancf energetically by a 
small group of the interest* concerr- 
ed I believe it wilt be practicable to 
build up a substantial and profitable 
direct trade' with the Latin-Ainerican 
countries and that no one wilibehefit 
more largely ffem this than will the 
Southern manufacturers 6f co.tton 
goods. ..

‘‘Tt-has been my j-rivliege to^.vatcll 
the gradual growth of the cotton mill 
industry of the South frosh small be
ginnings to its present splendicl pro-
gi'ouJiu uUi l.svi-an im i^n se  ativan-
men who have accomplished this. I 
know what capable and intelligent 
men they are what vision they have 
had, ar.d I have r.o fear that they 
can, if- they wili. - n b e t successfully; 
in the Ltin--:V!>'-?.i.-an markets, -tha 
-•orapetiiion not «nlv of New England 
i-.ui of the v..•!! -, Is it not'ivorth try -j "W hat is the evif o f divorce and re- 
ing? 1 would L>e proud to co-oj>erate | m arriage?’’ •'
in tha advifi.-turs because I ' believe j “The trouble of breaking in a new 
that thereby I culd be of service n o t! mc.ther-in'4aw.”—Judge.
only to the Southern Railway, hut to [ — .....' ... . -
the people of tha South', whose servant j Th8 Best Hot Weather Tonic 
tho SouU-.sr.i Rai'v.-r.y. is.” : 3RovK'STAsrKi.iJBSc!:i;i'roNiCtntichettbf

. alood, builds up tbe vrhole system and will won* 
uun- nr-- -... t ierfnllyatrengthcn and fortify you to withstand

Uie depressinfT effect o; the hot summet. 50c.

CMIUgtlAIf CHURCH.

Harry Thaw Appeals in Vain New 
York Still After Hint. ‘ 

Albanj', N. Y., March 19.—Prosecu
tion of Harry 1C. Thaw will be'con- 
tiijued by the authorities of the; State 
of New York, no m atter what action 
is taken by the  S ta te  Assembly on 
the pending- resolution looking to that 
end.

It.-was said here by those th a t are 
in touch with the attorney general’s 
efforts to have Thaw returned to M at- 
teawan that they would conir.ue the 
fight to the end.

Mcauracnl io V.t--.:,]■i.Ji.jr.-e rroyosed.
5-'crn::!idins, Fla., Starch 20.—Tyler 

Miller, -i '•■jr.du^lor' on the Seaboard 
Air l in e  r.a'hvay. has mailed a cir
cular letter to all trainmen and

Prices cut to pieces a t Coble’?. Gro
cery closing- out sale.

!l!

■.y tfcvc
bu;]t

hcih V-f ••

toHetired Georgia Planter’s Advice 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding the wonderful curative 
» e rits  of your Swamp-Root, I cannot; 
m y  too much. After suffering se - , 
verely for threo years or more with j ' 
ssvero pains caa^c-d Ly weak kidneys.!
I was finally induced to try  Swam p-!nre “^ lIa»!y V*1'--'
Koot through n testimonial I read in ! nu* before tnak>i ;r j  
one of the newspapers. 1 was in such ; then take fu;l d

vy to
v;..n ;he ccitv.>n __bidu î' 
irrsror r.r:d further irxj 

Iii answer lo this t]uc 
rison pointed out 
that will be opened 
Canal and said:

“The men wh-j 
-jrA will ha^e v

I low

juc-^Ulii. Mr. 3 iar- 
the opportunities 
:n Ijv ihe I'atiair,

r. "i i -i'
u'aii

•  condition that I was obliged to nrise 
from my bed six or eight times eveiy 
night. I purchased a fifty-cent bottle 
ar.d before it was used I fe lt so much 
relief that I purchased a one-doliar 
bottla and by the time this was taken 
th* old pains had left my back and I 
could sleep the whole night through. 
I  am a retired planter, 70 years of 
mg*, and owing to Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, f nut in vhe best of 
health and feel like a boy. 1 am a l
ways glad to recommend Swamp- 
Root to those who are in need of it.

Sincerely yours,
C. E. USSERY,

Bowersvslie. (5 a.

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth day of September, 1909, C. E. Us- 
asry, who subscribed and above stats- 
■Miit and made oath that the same ia 
tnM in substance and in fact.

T. H. MeLANE.
Notary Public.

t--------------------------- -— ~i
| Dr. Kilmer £  Co.,
! BfoEhsmtoa, N. Y. I 
j Letter to [

P iw e  What Swasap-Itoat Will !>o For 

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

3togfcamton, N. Y„ for a sample eiit 
bottle- I t  will FnynPO. You
will alto receive a booklet a t  valuable 
fafimcation, t*iang you about the 
Stkiney* and bladder. When writing, 
be so n  and mentfoa The Twice-A- 
W*ek Bttriinjtton. H. C.
ia& & u  fifty-cent and one-dollar rise 
iMttiM for mt« a t  all drag utoro*.

T» Care a Ctta is  Oei staf 
tUkXJt£riMiaotmo**ia*.
----- «a« ««to ,«  m o t * .

map if -t hgm t» «ar». 
f t  iW i in  •• ■«’- <- Sc,

i! s:n,
tbo l a 
i d  us 

’.antacri-
<■? our trciiiirapbicrl ' i/ixn tnnity and 
of a ii'iidency of ci i:'!r:t-rco in .,m- fa
vor, and. as the I'iirasc is, I-eat the 
Yankees to it. \V.» in the past
pvvn them «,vha-. the.- fashion now is 
t ' term ‘fair :-m ;■ ,iit:oi;,’ an:l we 

i;ld not f.-' - lhat on;- fathers 
a-< gallantly for the Southland.''

Mr. Harrison showed that of total 
importation of cotton goods ir. to the 
Latin-American countries r.mountiii< 
to $10-.0<57,1S0, a year, only about 
10 '. were shipped from the United 
States as compai'ed with more than 

j 50'> from England, about l5 r/<- from 
Germany, and considerable quantities 
from other countries. Speaking of 
methods of developing trade with ihe 
Latin-American countries and of the 
expense of individual effort, Mr. H ar
rison urged co-operstivc effort, and 
suggested a specific plan by whieh 
the Southern Railway Company could 
join with the Southern m anufacturers 
and Southern merchants in the ex
pense necessary to initiate and pecu
liarly Southern commerce in this new 
channel.

He said that in anticipation of the 
completion of the Canal, the Southern 
Railway Company had already had e 
detailed report from s highly quali
fied expert which is full of valuable 
suggestions and that this information 
and as could be obtained by the com
pany from the various governmental 
offices in Washington was freely at 
the disposal of any one along the 
Company's lines who might be inter
ested in the subject.

He spoke of the importance of di
rect and regular steamship service in 
the development of import a id  export 
traffic through the South Atlantic and

Ta Freveot Blood Poisoning 
••nty ii otrce the v?oi»dorfcl old reliable DR. 
-'KTER‘8 ANTISEPTIC I-TĴ AXING OIL. *sur- 

:il dressing that relieves pain aad heals at 
..ssraftttas. Kota Jioim'Cut. 25c. 50c. SI-00

I-
iblir, f r o s t i n g  a  monument j 

1 > crociod to George j
: iw .ru f.'r  protcc'.i’ig life and limb of!
1 rsi'-reau -..orktrs traveler;:. The J 
moinntt-.-t is to be erected by sm all!,. „ .

—-------------;----------- ; Spring Blood and- System Cleanser.
Slensp Is Sued. I During the v>ir.ter months impuri-

I’rii'.-..; Vr..-Te:i:'.. March 21)._Con- i t’02 accumulate, your blood becomes
presfiin.-’. T';a-■-om C. Slemp, of the j impure and, thick, your kidneys, liver 
i i: : :; - district e f  ' ‘‘?.d bowfls fail to work,-causing so-
jri.-ia, a.-.,! the only Republican con- I caHed “Spring Fever.” You feel ti^- 
fert-r-sraar. the Old Dominion, | «*’• ^  l®zy- Electric Bitters—
v.a< i . n ' . - d o -  defendant in a fuit!*-^0 s? r’r,S tonic and system cleanser 
for an absoliite divorce, brought by 
his wife, Mrs. Lo'uerta Baron Slemp.
Th: bill, which is a brief and formal 

document, alleged desc-rtion as a 
‘/round for Ibc divorce sought, (".i;.- / ‘ i'.io*’. Electric Bittei’3 makes you 
g-ressman Sk-mp is reputed to  w . a j * ce  ̂ '̂-ca new. S tart a four week’s 
miili. :*t;i--C-. cwring extensive coal ! treatm ent—it will put you in fine 
'ai«! ■: ve-is in Virginia * and Ken
tucky. He has for six years been 
slate chairman of the Republican ;>ar- 
ty in Virginia.

v Carner C lion l aa i  Dari* 8t*et*.
Bar. A. S . Kaadafl, Pastor.

Praacisin^-every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:40 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. John R. 
Footer, Superintendent..

Ciuistiatr Endeavor Service* . Sunday 
trrmiingt at 6:4*.

Mid-Wwk Prayer Service, every 
Wedxesday 'a t 7:80  p. m .

Ij«Jiei' Aid and Missionary Society 
0 *ets en Uonday after tne second 
Sunday $n each month.

A cordial invitation extended to aU. 
A Church Home for \lsttors and for 

strangers. v

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

- .;-------- —-, Pastor.
Sunday School every Safebeth. n.9?45

Preaching every Second and Fourth 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 
7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

PRESBYTEIHAN CHURCH.

Vespers a t 8:30 p. m.
Up, services cn third Sunday*. . . * 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. tr o t .  i . ' \  

B. Babsrtiion, SnperintM^ent. 1 -'- 
Teacher*’ la s tin g  Wednesday, 7:3# , 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society," "B»at 

Thursday in ivery menth a t 3:S®"' 
j.. Tn.

L. C .J8. Society, second Thursday iii " 
every month a t -2:30 p. m. :,

Luther League, second and ' fourth 
Sundays, at 3:00 p. m.

— ----------

Professional Cards

■Dr. L. Ii. Allen
E y e  S p ec ia lis t  

Office Over 0 . F. N eesc’s StaSfr

B u r l i n g t o n ,  - - N V C .

J. I*. .Spoon, I). V. S.
'V. A. Hornudav, D. V M.

Sp con  & H ornaday  
V eter in ar ian s

OfUceaiKl Hospital Offire I'hoKe 877 
41Ti Jfair. Si. t(e,:id*':i(.- 1'horh

Rev. Dor.ajd Mclver Past‘d -  
Services every Sunday a t 11:00 a. m.

end 7:30 p. Hi; ' "
Sunday School a t  9:45 a. m. B. R.
' -Sellars. Superintendent.
Piayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:30 

p. m. _
Tha public is cordially invited to oil i g to^e. 

services- !

C. A. Aaderson M, D,
Office hours I  lo 2 p. in. T lo 8 i>.m^ 
F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  H u flr iin g r  
Leav#; (Jay cai!s a t  Bradle.v‘- D rag

is what you need; they stimulate! 
the kidneys, liver a'ld bowels to heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am*

shnpo for your spring* work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists, 50c. and $1.00 
— E- Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia I 
or St. Louis. J

BAPTIST CHURCH. I J o l i l i  t i .  V C F B O l t ,
Hev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor. j A l.o rn t)  a,«i v»»tns*43or »{ I-aw 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and j , , ’
7:30 p. m. i N . C .

Sunday School a t  9:30 a. m. J . L. | Office room  7 6i;d  8 S eco n d  
Scott, Superintendent. j floor F irs t N a t’J Bank Building

Praise and Prayer Services, V/ednes-1 office 'p h o n e  3 3  7 - J  R e s id e n t  
day, a t 7:30 p. m. . j 'phone 337-L

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a t j 
3:00 p. m. |

Church Conference, 'Wednesday before; 
first Sunday ol each month. 7:^0] 
p. m I

01 servance of Lera’s Supper, first i 
Sunday i?* each month. i

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each [ 
month, 3:30 p. m. '■ ^

Bourne Made Chairman of Bancombe 
Democracy.

Asheville, Mar. 16.—The rirst inter
esting chapter in the present cam
paign was written here today when 
the county Democratic executive com
mittee met to accept the resignation 
of J. E. Swaim* who resigned to run 
for solicitor in the 19th, and to select; 
his successor. L. M. Bourne was nam
ed a»; chairman by a vote of 12 to 7 
over Wo Haynes.

On t he surface the meeting appear- [ 
ed to be unruffled, hut distinct lines 
had been drawn between the county 
and city organizations Mr. Haynes 
had been put forward as the exponent 
of the former* while several were men
tioned in opposition. Mr. Bourne's 
name, it said, had never been men
tioned before the meeting.

The delegates from the country pre
cincts, it is claimed; were not fully 
advised of the issues, as a play was 
made^for asm uch harmony as possi
ble. Nine of the country committee
men were absent, while two others 
were represented by proxy.

It  wan devided to hold the primary 
on May 19.

The King of All Laxatives.
For Constipation, use f)r. Kind's 

New Life P Ub, Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ sftys they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing; 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box at home/’ Get a box and get 
wall again. Price 25c. At all Drug 
gists or *by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louisr

We pay the highest market pr>ec 
for furs and hides.—Levin Biros., -ii& 
and Ftrf Dealere, Burlington, N. C-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

HQCBTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Si.
Rev. Jan. W. Hose, Pastor. 

Preaching «v«ry fourth Sunday at i 1 
a. m. and 7 p. irt.

Sunday Sehol every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:.‘I0 p

Ladiea’ Aid Society first Sunday af- 
ters4«n.

A Word of Thank*.
During the time since February 13, 

when our little daughter, Clara, was 
fatally burned and who died on Mar. 
8, we have been the recipients of 
many favors from our good friends 
and neighbors. It is impossible to 
thank every one personally and we 
wish in thia way to express our most 
sincere thanks to every one who haa 

Gulf ports and ho emphaaiied the da- j  in any way shown kindness or ex- 
sirabslity of such co-operative and «<►. I  pressed sympathy. ■
ordinate effort as he had suggested) Sincerely,
seeking the development of wch a !  Mr. and Mrs. W. Ellis Crutchfield. J

BPlflCO?AL

Sfce Ckank «f Mso H d ;  C gnfH ttr.

ISfee &wr. Jeha Bm m h  Sector.
Sorrfeaa:

Bvary S«aday, 13^6 a. IB., Msd 7 M

Maif Caaumnon: Vlret Saadar, Jt 
<t as. tklRB Saafiar. Td» a. * . 

Maly SMtaSf Qajw. a. « . 
jiaadkV SA m I, * M  a. ®.

f tb i i t  Li a w ^ lT y  te i tHr t .

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH. ' .

Eest DaTia Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

SI timing, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month,

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiatbea Cii.ises.
You are invited to attend all these 

*ervlc«».

M. E. CHUKCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Freaching every Sunday morning and 

evening. '
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Sup«dKtendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t ?;8® a’dojk.
£pworth. League, 7i00 o'eimk every 

Ssnday e-vaning.

M. &. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE, 

hev. Oblotte, Paatat 
Prwehia* evejy first Sonday a t 11:00 

(*. aa, and 7.-30 p. a .  SeaoNd San- 
day a t 7:80 p. m. 

t a l t y  School every Sunday at 19 
a. ffi. John F. Idol, 8uperi«tewle«t. 
Krwybcdy welceaM.

MACEDONIA LUTBSBA»  
M U 9 .

.WPW# SlMKt.

M m. ? .  6 . Paster.—— rnmrr* . &* snewwm  ̂ Jnk
Ati 99m  tn*. i | »  n M  efcejr.jrtlfWNl ■iw iiiii

H. I  H. B R O O K S

burgeon  D entisi 
KisU-r BuiMiiitr 

bO KI.JiNGTON, N . C.

IN *.W Keriatt i  tfesters
| DEC, 8, JBia.

| LEA VE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily fo r Roanoke 

an d  m term ediate stations. Con* 
neat w ith Main Line train  N orth . 
Efcst and W est w ith Pullman 
Sleeper, D in in g  Cars,

2:05 P. M daiiy for M a rtin s  
vilie, Roanoke, the N orth  ««d 
East. Pullman steel eieefrifc 
lighted sleeper Winston-Saiem to 
Harriabursr, Phiiadeiphia, New 
Y«rk.
Dining Gai-s North of Rcaaoke.

4:16 P. M. daily, except Sun- 
^ay, to r Me.rtinsvilte and 
atatioss.
Q a Ar l - e rx ^ to « to n - S * ta n9:15 A.M ., 9:3a P. M.. IM P .  M.

train* «-«v» L-u^kiua for 'ttoxburo 
SouUi Bwlun sun i.ybchbar$ T:<Mi a. ia
dailj.mid b mi p. m. <*ai(yosceytSea<ky
n .  o. t tvK'f. Trait Mgr.
W. C. Ka*. Agt

Knanoke,

FOR ell * 
kinds of I 

pj,- Commer- « 
cia! and ; 

p  . Job Print-' 
ing. call 'it* . mmm

e :  : ... -

Ttfte corn-fed omy m  
tog. I h *  a  giil gjit into a t a g n  ■ 
aad I  thoa^ht tbs drtvwr latiA Srvp- ' 
p«d his whijk.—Igoatatt Patrick 7n«v 
ley- -



DRY GOODS & MILLINERY

MARCH 27th and 28th

Our Buyer and Milliners have just returned 
from the Northern Markets, where the Largest 

* ana Most Beautiful Line of

Men’s Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

was purchased ever brought to Burlington. This 
line includes all the fashionable shades in Dress 
Goods, beautiful and handsome Coat Suits, Skirts 
Stylish Millinery, etc.

You are Cordially Invited
to attend OUR GRAND OPENING on above dkte, Come 
and see our Display in our New Store.

Yours for business,

WHITTED BROTHERS

:g e  s a l e  o t r e a l  e s -
. -<*' TATE.

tender ahi by virtue of the power 
of Sale contained in a. certain mort
gage '  executed on the. Oth day. ot 

|  i September, 191;], by W. L. Runiley to 
l i t h e  ^iamaiice Insurance ■& Rea! Es

tate  Company for the purpose of so- 
| |  curing the paym ent of n certain bond, 

bearing even date w ith said mortgage.
' jfor three hundred ($300.00) do llar, 

j.aaid mortgage being recorded in the 
| office of the Register cf JJoeds foi 
J A lamance County in Book of Mo'rtA 
igagefe and; Deeds of Trust No. 61, at 
page 116, - default having been made 
in the.paym ent of said bond accord
ing to its tenor, the undersigned 
mortgagee will, on 

p ;  MONDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF 
H I&ARCH, 1914,

AT 12 O’CLOCK, M., 
offer for sale, a t public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash a t the Court 
House Door in Graham, NortJi Caro-, 
l.ina, the following;-described *'i*opovty:. 

& I A certaia tract or parcel, of 1‘K'd in 
| |  j A laicance County and State1 of 
8 1 Carolina, in Burlington Towr'sLip, ad-, 
g  I Joining the hinds of S. 5: Horn'aday, 
S|; deceased, one Hardy, -L. H. iM t  .& 
§ ' | Sons, and James Tesr, anu described 
"teias follows, towit:

j Beg.inn'i::"- :..t r> stake r.n Ole line t.£ 
g  :Hard, r u : n . i h e n e e  ii: :i V itherlv 
I*; direction with tho line 'of saU !T -niy 

feat to :‘.n iron stake i:. :iie ii :o 
p  ! of L. S. Holt Sons; runri:;;? t 
f j lin  an-easterly direction with the said 

Holts’ line 100 feet to a sta':e, ror 
; of James Teer; ther.ee 111 a northerly 
; direction with James Teer’s lin» 112 

g  : feet to a stoke on said James Teer’s 
jg; line; thence parallel with the line of 
E | said Webb Avenue 100 feet to the 
Ufj beginning, the same being a part of 
g l! that lbt. or tract of land purchased by 
“  ; the parties of the first part in the 

j year 1889 from the North Carolina 
[ Railroad Company. 

i j ^ This the 21st day of February, 
|  i 1914.

j ALAMANCE INSURANCE & RKAL 
: ESTATE COMPANY,
: ■ Mortgagee.
E. S. W. DAMERON,

; Attornev.

j SALK OF REAL ’ ,TE. 
i By virtue of the po\v\ .’ sale eoi 
J  tained in a  certain deed in trust exe- 

jieuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
J j Co., on the 9th day of December, 1920,

hearing date of December 2, 1901, to 
which deed reference is hereby made. 
For full description see book No, 25, 
pages 123-12-1.

This the 14th day of March, 191-i. 
CKNT8AL LO AN & TRU ST  CO.

BUSiXESS SENSE FN F.VltMlNG.

by !\i,yi Lange:-, be-ik

CONCENTRATION'.
The farmer 15 a wholesale produc

er, like the manufacturer. To suc
ceed in business, h-e must be . guided 
by his principles. A manufacturer 
does not" try  to run a plant th a t is 
too large for his cap ital'o r his ener
gies. ..If  he has one that he lir.ds tjo  
big-for there, he rents out a-part of 
His building and his power. He saves 
his strength and gains time for bet
ter supervision- He . coneer.tretes, 
und most farmers should do the srinie. 
Bui Kw of them faei they f.;it 
down tllelr acreage; tlfc- crops, {h« 
animal and r.-ni; yields are iio,.r too 
b>g- as it .is. That is t m ,  but o je

one-half jimes th e ,labor now put 
on tT.er.ty-five ucros and half th# 
nKi.ioy -.'oU:e of.sti:'h Ichor. pur. 
t.'-e o chemical th a t improves 
permtvccfiUy-iilr.-.e, \viil iu u e  iiu -; 
produce as r.v.ich as so;e::ty five acrB.j 
as cahivaU-d. I :  <-ih»r
words. tw M hirds the cost of worUinjr 
f.ha ; iv  0T:t avov.-:..\- farm \vi[l j;ot the 
produce c.ttl of v>i:e that is c;;e-tnir-l 
th? size. Le:,s pay for help, ralucad 
taxes and more eaerjiy to tend stock, 
repair fence*. Joc!a and buildings! 
■Vjn rnahe the con.,:e?:ti-ation pay.

u s e  o f  a  nociD  n a m e .
A'well woriced farm, no m atter how 

?Biali,. increases a man’s reputation 
ai d means credit; Like everything 
else, credit improves with use. 3t is 
hard for any man to get his first loan. 
I t  is easier after he has paid the 
iirst one promptly. No manufacturer 
and no farm er can get along who dees 
not make and use credit. It is the 
bankers business to find money and 
loan it to him to work with. But in 
making loans, he sizes up the man as 
well as the security. He prefers 

a tidy productive property and a man 
'A'ilh the sense not to wear himself 
out.

CONCEALED FERTILITY.
| ! by Mary Kimbro, and duly register- Even poor land has much fertility 
?;c(; in the office of the Register of locked up in it. By working only a

SPRING CLOTHING
Our Complete Line of Mens, Boys’ and 
Children’s clothing has some very beau
tiful styles and fashions, some of the 
snappiest suits you have had the plea
sure of looking at this season.

Much depends upon the suk 

you wear as to your appearance. 

Olir suits are[]made by expert 

Tailors. They contain a dis

tinctive look that is seldom 

found, a look that causes you 

to be and look better dressed. 

I If you are looking for a suit 

be sure to see Goodman’s.

Si-

Complete line of Oxfords for Men & 
Boys and Ladies. Hats and Gent’s 
Furnishings. Come and let us serve you.

B. GOODMAN
THE H)U! OF GOOD CLONES

Burlington, - - - * - N, C.

sufficient part, which responds best 
to work, and aiding the work chem
ically with, the fertility  developer, 
lime, you concentrate your “ plant.” 
Let the rest of the la^d go, rent it or 
sell i t  off. If manure is insufficient, 
you mupt make rkro£(*n and hum ^ 
in. the soii with ihe use of legume? 
or clover. But, th#? man who sows 
clover seed at to $10 a bushel, with
out liming, throws away his money. 
Every funner knows ihim, or should 
know it by now, hul loo few no it. 
f t  is useful to help out with phos
phates and potti.'h, when tiihij.ee and 
reasonable Jiininjr do r.ot. develop 
enough in the soil for a  ***ood c-ron. 
But, buying aU the crop’s needs of 
these, is extravagant waste- The 
man who make^ the excuse that the 
season is wet and late, labor scarce 
and that there is no time to spread 
lime now, but wiii leave it for next 
year, and for this attem pts to im
prove fertility with a  useless fertil
izer, i?ives way to the worst habit. 
Tht?r^ wih t?e just as many reason4? 
next year for avoiding the trouble- 
£on:e but siercssary job of liming. The 
man who feels he cannot afford to 
buy lime or £o into debt for it, with
holds the soil Improver that lasts, that 

! maintains fertility. Its use is not a 
hand to mouth remedy like surplus

j Deeds for Alamance County in book 
UjNo. 50, pape 436 of Mortgage Deeds 

j to secure the payment of three cen- 
£gg|” ;tain bonds, default having been made 

j in the payment of said bond. The 
! undersigned trustee will expose to 
public s.de to the highest bidder for 

_ cr.sh a t the Court Rouso door cf Ala- 
^[m ance County on Saturday, March 
$ I 28th, 1014. a t 12 o’dopk M., tbe fol- 
f. | lowing land convoyed by said deed in
1 trust:

j A certain lot of land in Burlington 
^ | Township. Alamancc County, North
2 < Carolina, adjoining tho lands of Wil- 
g | fiam Jloone, John Morton and others,

{and boimded as follows: 
j Beginning a t a rock in the read,
J corner wrilh John Morton and William 
j Boone, thence South 10*4 W. 2 chains 
] and 46 links to  a  stake corner with 
j R  texr Day, thence S. 85 W. 4 chains 

% i and 25 links to a  stone, thence North 
& ! E. 2 chains and 25 links to a ?ock,4 I ' I
^ j eorner with William Boone, thence 

j North 85 E. 4 chains and 75 links to 
j  j the beginning, containing one acre,
. . more or less, upon which is situate a 
" ■ three room fram e dwelling in good 
; J repair.
-! This the 17th day of I'ebruary,
. j 1014.

; ! CENTRAL I-OAN £ TRUST CO,
:: ^'ri,s êe-I chemical fertilizers; a  ! V . t h a t
, ] j succeeds, if the season is good, and
M j is all lost, if it is unfavorable. A
i  SALE OP REAL ESTATE. (lime debt is a  good debt. Every well 
i  j Under and by virtue of the power : informed rural banker knows th a t a  
| !of sale contained in a  certain deed ot .farm  worked regularly to maintain 
j : trust executed to  the undersigned I its fertility and not to get an excep- 
h  Trustee, on the first day of February, ’tional bumper crop sacrificing future 
| ' 1911, to secure the payment of six * productiveness, is the safest coliat- 
11 bonds therein and recorded in the of- eral. Money borrowed for labor and

■ fiee of the Register of Deeds in book ;ime is a good soil investment, for 
i No. 51 of M ortgage Deeds, pages their effects extend beyond the sea- 
1366-3.73, conveyed certain real estate son 
ito  secure said bond and default hav- 
i ing been made in the payment of said 
| bonds, the Undersigned Trustee will 
! sell a t the court house door in Gra- 
|ham. North Carolina, April IS, 1914.
at 12 o’clock M., for cash to the high
est bidder the following described 
tract of land:

Lot No. 1. Situate on Main Street, 
in the City of Burlington, North Car
olina, beginning a t the N. W. corner 
of the Fix Building on Main Street, 
and running with tbe line of Main 
Street 15 feet to an iron stake one 
inch South of the South wall of the 
Coble Building, thence with Coble's 
line 100 feet to  an iron stake in Islay’s 
line, thence in ft sogthemly direction 
15 feet to  an iron sleke  Fix comer, 
thence with Fix line 100 feet to the 
beginning.

Lot No. 2. Stiuate oa Davis Street.
Burlington, North Carolina, fronting 
on Davis Street 25 feet front €4 1-4 
feet deep, this lot being * part of

■ Lot No. 304 in th* plan of Use town 
'o f Burlington, North Carolina. Said
land wss coayeyad to J . D. Payne by IF YOU DON’T WANT A FIRS— 
D. F. Lamb and wife trader deed Don’t  forget that matches are the

b&smning of m^cy conflagrations.
Don’t  leave the matches where the 

children can get- them.
Oon’r  l:ee> matches ia  Paper boxes 

oi- leave a l^ ia  care:ess]y.
uv_* sj.atjjing: pn-icv 'matches, 

u uso -u..y tu l  baioiy matches, 
TiiSf conv*!;iehce of th* “strike any- 
•wacr;v’’ n»atch does not justify i t s  
use.

Don’t g-o in cicsets iookingr for 
clothes with! a lighted match, candb- 
j r  lamp.

Don't pile up waste paper in a fire
place and then use it as a  receptacle 

{for b u rn t.-matches. in fact, don’t  
throw matches away carelessly, un- 
der any conditions.

Don’t forget that the baby cannot 
catch fire from the fire-piace. if  a few 
dollars have been invested ia  a  good 
strong fender.

Don’t hang your cloihes near open 
fires or stoves, 

f Don't 1:11 lamps after dark,, aiid 
r.ever when lighted.

Don't bum U::i' v". nna dead grass 
ok ;i windy day, or ;.er.r any build
ings Kt-a.ny time.

Don': forget to -i^ve the chimneys 
-4' y-.;i-r hoare ciemsed o.'.ce a year.. 

D-.?'. l tail to !oc.'; twice a t any-.
H ^iai. ;o;^s like are.

- -Ji'- t ĉ-nve e v t - i ' v : i o  ' sorne- 
e le.:e. insyrcci yonr ov/i: l aiidinjr, 

-urticujariy the chiin.’ieys.
\  ou cannot afford to use a 'Wooden 

t-rra  eoUa Hue, the chances a-e 
to o ' 'vreai...

tias-jiine is very dangerous. i;«e 
out of doors if possible, and never 

r.ear ar.y :;re. . Ti'.e fumes are lii-e 
.iynnrnite ii* a soar;., comes near.
■ iJo:vt use gasoiir.e for cleaning: in 
a closed room.

Don’t  kindle fires with kerosene, 
especially don’t leave it around ready 
with sticks in it ready for use.

Don’t  put hot ashes o r coal in 
wooden barrels or boxes.

Don’t  thaw out frozen pipes with 
a torch or lamp.

Don’t allow waste paper, excelsior, 
ir rubbish to collect about the prem
ises.

Don’t  allow lace curtains near the 
table on which the lamp is placed, 

Don I  allow oily rags about the 
premises. They will start a  fire with
out any aid.

Don’t throw cigarette-; or cigars 
away if lighted.

Don’t forget that the gases eat the 
m ortar from between the bricks if 
the proper amount of ccmont is n..t 
used.

Don’t fail to imprt^s the bmaU boy 
with the danger to the building of 
trying out his first smoke behind the 
barn.

Don’t faii to see if the flues in the 
school your children attend are safe. 
Ilave you lool;ed? Arc the stove
pipes safe ? Were tiiey cleaned in ti-.o 
.summer; are there holes in them; 
lire li?cy well wired: is there a space 
nround ihera where they enter the 
wail; are they a t least two feet from ’ 
the ceiling?

Don’t neglect to keep a large bag 
of salt in school, as four o r five 
pounds wil extinguish the lire in the 
flue. 1

Don’t let anyone—yourself includ
ed—smoke in or about the barn.

Make it your first concern to re<ju- 
■ate everything that is dangerous 
and liable to causc fire, remembering 
.hat every day is tire-prevention day. 
ignorance, thoughtlessness or care- 
essness—the resulting fatality  is the 

same.
•l ire is a u=»?ul servant, but a 

dangerous master.”
“The acquiring of property is com

mendable. To permit it to be de
stroyed by fire brings reprGach on 
your judgment.”—Mrs. W. N. Hutt, 

Progressive Farmer.

MARCH IS “F5RE MONTH."

Some Suggestions for Preventing 
Fires—High Winds Make Cau

tion Necessary.
Suppose your houae and barn were 

to bum  down tonight. W hat would it 
mean ? Wouldn’t  i t  be likely to mean 
that someone had been careless?

Here is a  portion o f  s  letter I  re
ceived the other day: “We intended 
buying a buggy so th a t I m ight get 
away from home sometimes, but on 
Movember 16, last, onr entire crop, 
which had ju3t been gathered in, was 
destroyed by fire without one cent of 
insurance. So th* future looks very 
iark to me, fo r we are  almost sure 
to If'se our little home, for it is only 
partly  paid for. There arc 10 m irths 
to feed, there being eight children, 
the oldest 15 years old.”

This reminds me to  pass on some 
suggestions for preventing fire.

Have everyone do some little work 
ibout the house, it- will train the 
.-hildren for their future work, and 
they will take more interest in keep- 

g house and yards nicely.—Mrs. 
J. N. Russeil, Sharon, N. C-, in Pro
gressive Farmer.

Charitable Tendency.
“ Don’t  you think it ought to be 

■asier to put a  man in jail for inexact 
methods in m&tters of finance?” 

“No,” replied the we&ry-looking 
citizen. “I used to feel th a t way about 
it, but I don’t  want to see a lot of 
well-meaning chaps wearing stripes 
simpl because they couldn’t  figure 
out •. correct income tax  re tu rn .”— 
Washington Star.

New Bern Sun. “ * * * ‘Will the 
new State chairman of the Democrats 
eventually find himself a t the  head of 
x W arren faction?’ queries th e  Greens
boro News. The pu t is pre tty  fa r
fetched, put no more so than  the ques
tion itself is uncalled for.” They who 
waitfully watch shall see w hat thay 
shall see—Greensboro News.

When the mind’s free the body’s 
delicate.—Shakespesre.

If  ignorance is bliss, I  am mor* 
convinced every day that there is •  
great de<ti of happiness in this world. 
—Uncle Esfc.

Friendship is a sheltering tree.— 
Coleridge.

"if
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■a. J. A. Pkkstt, - - Freatdaat.
ftaM -E. FwMt,~SMnUrr h I  Tn I*-

urtr aad Baei.tee M m |tf.
First Floor, R» uniit Building. 

Telephone No. 266.
'•e e .

Subscription, One Dollar per year, 
payable ia advance.

All communication! in regard to 
either news items or business mat
t e *  should be addrestel to Th* State
IHspateh Publishing Co., and not to 
ainy individual connected with the pa
per. ■

AU news notes and ccmiminica- 
tfans of importance must b« signed 
hy the writer.

We are net responsible for opinions
the correspondents. .

Subscribers will take notice that no 
jceipt for subscription for Hie State 

JUpsteh will be honored a t this office 
unless it is numbered with st*npe4 
-Scares.

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1903, a t th e . peat elfiee at 
Bnrliseton, North Carolina, under th* 
Aet of Congress of March *, 1ST*.

(Continued from Page One.)

Justice, who has gone just as fa r as 
he could get. But what could Mr. 
Justice have done? The party  ifc the 
Sate has designedly been brought to 
a  posture of hopelessly and fatally 
anomalous. I f  he had made the  fight 
for the Senate he would have been 
forced to criticise a  &ood many things 
that have been done in the State, and 
President Wiison has, perforce, been 
ap arty  to the doing of some of these 
reactionary things- The psychic ( t- 
fect of certain appointments has been 
#ssr reaching. I t  took the heart out 
o f Mesrs. Justice and Glenn, and left 
tiiem in api osition wherein their only 
recourse seemed to lie in silently 
stealing away, taking whatever they 
could find the while in a personal 
way. There has been no opening 
in the State for the transcendentalist, 
the crusader, or the man who was ] 
worrying aboutp rir.eipl.es. Nor is one 
inclined to attach so much blame to 
the President for the fooiish illogic
a l and wholly unfortunate things that 
have happened. The North Carolina 
Senators had two votes which the 
President had to have a t critical junc
tures. The w riter is persuaded now 
th a t the President and all his im
mediate advisers regret very much 
the legislative exigencies that did not 
leave the President free to follow the 
dictates of his better judgment a t  ali 
times. In forcing the W atts appoint
ment Senator Simmons was obsessed 
with the idea th a t he could not afford 
to allow Mr. Daniels to defeat his 
privatesecretary. Carried away with 
that determination, Mr. Simmons 
tam ed a deaf ear to those who would 
otherwise have made it their chief 
end in life to keep him straight and 
strong and consistent before the peo
ple The inevitable has happened in 
the demand, now being heard upon ai! 
aides for a  new leadership. T here will 
be no opposition to Senator Over
man. To th a t extent ths natronago 
manipulation has been highly success
ful for the time being, mainly in its 

cnin^j • .ci upon the junior sen 
ato r’s prospective opponents, who 
could not well look to  Washington 
for aid and comfort. But we have 
scripture for it that men had best 
take heed lest they fali when they 
fee! themselves strongest. That is 
why the Republican party  was first 
damned, and is now dead—the Al- 
drick-Cannon regime fe lt themseives 
strong enough to do anything th a t 
happened to suit them.

The people of North Carolina will 
never agree to a program which con
templates their being boused. In oth
er days men have imagined this vain 
thing, and have unwittingly ridden 
for a fall. One man wil! never be 
permitted in North Carolina to m?ke 
sippointments. call conventions and 
primaries (when they cannot be avoid
ed ( stifle legislation that does not 
happen to appeal to him with favor, 
ar.d exercise ail the other functions

I i

n *
v ia *  m  ta b t t  t in t  the t t a a  ta r  ac
tion bad afceot u r if i i  lh s  vfc# kpw
got jobs far whicktfcey «jjl att Mk, 
as M tl as those* wfcokave *«t »one 
a t an. know that tke State has fo t a 
boas.' And if a man can boss these 
things, and his domination of affairs 
is note fcfcUersged, his power is certain 
to extend to the legislature, where 
it had.already been, frankly felt.

Of course the hand, so powerful in 
patronage*, is going to bear heavily 
upon any man whj> manifests any in
terest in this progressive movement. 
That man is certain to  become the 
targ e t of acta of repression and pre
scription. I t  is not going to be any 
child’s play, a t least until the people 
understand fully what is being done 
to them. Of course the first task  will 
be -to  make the people realize, th a t 
they have a boss, and the rest will not 
be attended with so many difficulties. 
The change ought to  come ere the 
next presidential-election, and we sus
pect that gentlemen, comfortable in 
a feeling of omnipotence now will ride 
for a  fall th a t will prove anything but 
agreeable. When men elect to rest 
their political well-being upon a  boss
ed patronage machine, devoting on
ly minor consideration to principles 
and the things that abide, then a day 
of reckoning is definitely placed 
among fu ture events.

Meanwhile our interest in this sit
uation is just what i t  has been from 
the beginning. We have hated to see 
President Wilson exploited by men 
who were notoriously out of harmony 
with him and his policies before the 
Baltimore convention and who woule, 
a t  the first opportunity, take a.peculi
a r  degree of pleasure in dishing the 
whole progressive cause, both a t 
home and abroad.

W. A. H.

Good Road for Southern Alamance.
To the Kditor of The Dispatch:

While 1 was writing the editorial 
page for ycur paper I made a number 
<rf appeals fo r the extension of the 
macadam road from near Mt. Hermon 
Church to the Chatham line by way 
of Snow Camp. My appeals fell up
on deaf ears at that time, but 1 am 
happy to know that the needs of the 
people of the Southern part of the 
county have been recognized, if  nev
er met. I observe that a survey has 
been made leading from this particu
lar macadam road South to Jobe’s 
Shop on top of the mountain and the 
survey and work should be extended 
to the county line. This work is im
portant because the people that Jive 
in the southern part of the county 
should hare ready access to the county 
seat so th a t they can transact their 
business with some degree of ease. 
This road should be constricted so 
that the people pf every part of the 
county and elsewhere might go south 
by way of Graham with some pleas
ure and economy, and I believe that 
the importance of the road is so great 
that a special appeal should be made 
to the Board of County Commission
ers by the citizens of the Southern 
Alamance and the citis«us of Burling
ton, Graham and the remainder of the 
county, which are interested in a 
clc-ser and more harmonious business 
trade relation than has heretofore ex
isted between the different sections 
of the county.

To say that this road cannot be 
built to the Chatham line a t present 
is the height of fpllov, ause thw e 
could b i many private subscSptOns- 
secured for the placing of a  top dress
ing upon this road if it was only grad
ed.

The people of Southern Alamance 
should stand as a  united body for the 
extension of this road a t  this par
ticular time, and from time to  time 
other roads of equal importance should 
be extended.

A personal appeal should be made 
to  every land owner in Alamance 
County to spend a t least ten days in 
every year with wagon and team in 
hauling soil or sand as a top dress
ing on some well drained, uniformly 
graded road. I f  all the people of Ala
mance County would spend ten day1! 

this** manner instead of wasting 
of government. The story is going 'them  as many do, we would have ;s 
the rounds that the mme voire now i ?r-'',eni of permanent roads that would
nuis&ant 
1'cen he-:; 
ino.-.L-. 
l.'-c' ir;:; th 
ji:M :-.s c

Hal

ronage 

Erie v<

nas

■ice, afte

likewise
iippoirjt.-

"0,

only he a credit to the 
i' . I S.ati; but to the Nation, as w-i-'.i,' 
and ’ - would lie a sowir.tj that would I 
bring a harvest with a profit of a! 
h’jn ’-red fold to ‘.h-‘ ev.tire citi/'--.- ■ 
-;;[>) i f our county.

rt  true that our road sys-.em i.

e (utihir nnrtv leadership, is 
t-rtair.h’ expect)?'" to noiri- 

governor. It is thi.- 
f ftjisihility of ho in! 

thir.crs are drifting, that led to the • entireiy wrong ar.d th a t much money 
sug.-r^-tion r t  the name of Clarence ■ "/'-s wasted in building tlie macadam 
Poe f-"ir t:ie T.lemocratic nomination, j taa t we have already built oV'fc
v.ith Uic £'e-cr:ii idea of gettiwg away j  ̂ that you cr.st no i: look
from thi.s r'-ne-riin!! domination of the j ‘-enind. V\T- t  profit "an there be de- 
S tcte’s affairs. The repoi*. ra >  nwi, ve<1 ’r'-ln t!:e of U:e day that 
be well founded, \  . there nas b e a n |'v'M never re turn? 
ascribed to Mr Poe » w ilhcfness caj ? n ts t  th;. ; you may bavc spare for 
interest hira^- . actively in this rn^ve. tthi«, T am, 
mer.t, and ' p t the 
governor s .e ,!d  tho

If you want something good 
to eat and want it QUICK, call

Pettigrew & King, - Phone 380,
“The Men Wfc Deliver The Geodk Oi Tuk/ ? ^

Pettigrew & Kjng

You have a tooth or probably a whole set of decayed, 
diseased teeth you would like to get rid of; but you 
are afraid to have them pulled. Is that so?

W ell, y o u  ag ree  w ith  us th e re , so  w e w ill m ak e  a n 
o th e r  s ta te m e n t. Y our n e ig h b o rs  w ill te s tify  to  th e  
t r u th  o f  th is  o n e  L IS T E N : We have removed more, 
than ten thousand teeth  ju s t as bad as  yours and nearly 
every body .se»ms to  be 'e r y  agreeably surprised, when the 
tooth or teeth  ia out and they have feit very little or no pain 
a t  all. Give us on* trial. We fruarantee to please. We 
make artificial tee th  with natural sum s. They look well, 
fit weii and are ser^iceabJe.

Drs. FROST & HOLT, Dentists.
Office on Ms.ii? S t  p v er Seilars Dry Goods Store. 

f  B u rlin g to n , N. C .

PUT YOUR DOLLARS
Into Real Estate and See Them

MULTIPLY!!
BoSiars Grow on a Good Farm.

Weil bcxght vacaatjreperly increases ia Value.

PUT INTO A HOME YOU STOP RENT.

See tas for Real Estate and Insurance
Money fto]LenA

Hard Realty & Security Co
C. C. FONVILLE, Manager 

Bmiingtofl, - - - &  € .

nomination for j Yours very  truly,
JNO. K. HOFFMAN.

show itself ; .'-Igreasive, and if it can 
be secured for him by those who vot
ed for Mr. Wiison fro-n principle, ar.d 
notm erely because ifr. Wilson’̂  
name happened to be on the party 
ticket. A number cf gentlemen, feel
ing keenly the need of a  new order of 
tilings, and the -timeliness of a decla
ration . of freedom from  b^sism  to- 
YSKi wsteh the 8m ta  is iziZtbig at 
» hotuDong rate, met r«-«nt3y in Sal-

THP.EE INCHES AT DANVILLE.
Danville, Va., March 22.—Snow be

gan failing here about 9:80 p. m., and 
a t  1 a. m. bad fallen to a  depth of 
nearly three inches. The ./all begun 
following a day of raw  and cold 
weather.

Ootnen Embroidery iteie Saturdcy 
and Monday.

EASTER SUIT
HAVE H. GOLSTEIN " 

measure you at once for that Easter 
Suit.

' BETTER SUIT BETTE a. FIT 

We try ali suits on you and have
them right before they leave the shop.

8. iillTEif Pi®§® 217

r: 
Afa.

fence at-tneirjtfayiiry store iU

Graham. Thej’̂ wiVe a beautiful

display of th e  latest creations

in Spring IfiiHaery.

‘MF*e» «n rfw " e»H» m i  .

■At I*» her bMKtow MO* jtS , 
♦KT.tow v«y

But eoa etimee I deaf cry aa’ eajr 
. It’s (aster's taqt to be 
A fen W s Httle la k y  h iii,

'N’ give up fine* te mm. ?
■ c .

De*tk mt Mra. Mary J. Ssf*.
Hrs. M4jy  J.-. TaU <fiad 

near
■^oads a t ; t ^ j  
The fu se n i •sw icia m i«.
Monday afternoon a t tife'^^M t ’; 
clttirch. She is a j r i f t ^  ̂ y  . ljfc j
E, Tate and Mrs. 3. Frank 
She is the-grandEjothisr
F. Dailey asd Mr. Janies Garrlton of -- 
this plafe. : :

SPRING

Death of Mr. J. H, Mica. ;
Mr, J  .H. Miles, of Tony, died ^ 

day morning a t 7 o’clock a t th« 
o f “?Q years. He was buri*d on l 
d iy  a t Prospect Hill a t .2 o’clock. He 
is the brother of our townEman J. 
Miles. He was a  very  prnrrfiliiV j 
citizen and was highly respected by 
his many £riends and neighbors.

The Ladies Missionary Society e f  
.  . .  .  ! the Christian Church will hold a  mite-is time seed time t jbojt opening Friday, March 2?tk, a i

j  8 p. m. at. the residence o f ' Itrs. 
We have g o t  ens. in  b u lk  I1- Walker on Front Strait. A

short program will be readerad a»4 
Of p ack ag es . Slight refreshments served.

Burlington Drug Co.
] Cartees Eriibroidery Sale Saturday 
jand Monday.

“Georgie, dear, whst did papa say 
when he hit his finger with the ham
m er?”

‘■'I can 't tel! you, mamma; It wa3 
so naughty.”

“Tell me quick—I’ve ju st hit rhine.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HEAVIEST OF TH E W INTEp.
Newport News, Va., March 21.—-% » 

first day c f Spring was ushered la  
here today with one o f tire heaviest 
falls o f snow of the winter. I t  Bo
gan snowing early this ovanlng, *a£ 
indications a re  that four o r flvej 
wil! have fallen by raoraing.

BUGGIES BUGGIES

We are just in receipt of 
a car of Buggies the best mfe 
nicest kind for Sp in | u^er :

If you want a nice Buggy 
for Easter come and see m
Harness, Plows Wagons, Wire 
and a hundred other things 
that you use on the farm.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
Berlington, Noh C&ro&A

One
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to
y o u r door tweie-a-
week twelve months

W. iensimgs Btyait Trueit Wins S tate 
Gree.isboro, March 20.—W. Jen

nings Bryan Trxiitt, nf Eion College, 
won ov:«r *sveft 'corapetitora in tha. 
intercollegiate ptiitce contest here tp? 
night, oo “Tfe» Nsad of a Reign of 
Peeua/'^iecei’AaK a  prias c f $75. B. 
Frank Prim , Jr., o f Davidson Cofiogfe" 
msw second, o r  "Th® B*ttia Cry," hs 
winaijig a  piis» of '  ’**■■

w w  ytt&M&iaes to

second annual convention of t&s N. V. 
Peace Society, coayeniag h«rs Satuv-. 
day and' closing Saaday aiteroon S
an  ftddross by CoiKrnBtsiozibj- of '
■Kitidn P. ? .  C5a*t*ai r= •

C a r te l  EmfcroiSeyy Sa3« Satordsy 
and Monday. , -

~  CaWJsfe Embroidery Sri» Sis4i£eie? 
and Monday.



IK BULK lai PACKAGES.

Pk*ae 20, 5wfe»gton, N. C. 
ETtfjrilmc Froaptly D«£ftrei

REXALL STORE

fway,)
W tat to a  novice - rile could *ay,- 

Of courship, love and rtttrijBooy? 
Quoth Echo, plainly—“M»tter-o’- 

Money!”

Dhom should I  m arry ? should it  i>e 
A dashing  damsel, gay an d p ert,

A pattern  inconstancy;
Or selfish, meieernary flirt?
Quoth Beho, sharply^-1“Nary .flijftl'i;

i&V.

L O C A L  A N D  PJEHSONTAX.
I. J .  M aiur is  calling yoar atten

tion to the bargains he is  offering..
Don’t  forget about the big sale a t 

! The Corner Store.
H iss .Lena .Andrews was the guest 

of relatives a t toiserisbaro Sunday.
• Wanted—A numtjez of sales boys 
and gill* a t  Th# Comer Store, S. A.
Thorny, Prop.

Mr. « a r ii ,  the bos* s t  Bellemont, 
was badiy scalded by steam Monday 
morning.

Miast Bessie Lea Sellers, who is in 
-school a t  Raleigh,, is the guest of her 
.parents, Mr. and -Mrs. T, L. Sellers,

. for a  few days._
Mr. Abi-: Fogleraan has been doing 

some work on the road which leads to 
Befembnt, which is very much appre
ciated by the patrons of this road- *

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jones, of 
Swan Quarter, arrived Sunday, to 
spent a  few days the guest of her 
sister, Mrs- J . B. Cheek.

Gar load of ..No. * Sap and No. 1 
H eart Shingles ju s t arrived.—3- W .!

i^  Sale, a t S. A. Thotny’s is 
progressing nkdy.

Mrs. j .  H. Joyaer, of Whitsell, was 
a  purchasing visitor in town Monday.

Sir. Eugene l^om as, of'Burlington 
D rug Co., spent Sunday in Roxbovo, 
the  yaest of relatives.

Court was postponed Monday a t 
Graham on account of the 'fa ilu re  of 
th e  Judge to arrive.

Mias Sallie Foster, of Elon College, 
spent the week-end the guest of her 
parents.

Miss Mary Foster is spending a 
few  days the guest o th e r  aunt, Mrs. 
Corinna Warren, of Durham.

Mr. Jack Price, who' has been con
fined to his room for the past nine 
weeks is out on the streets again.

Mr. J. M. Cates, of Franklinton, is 
spending a. few days in town the guest 
of friends.

Mrs. W alter Harden, of Graham, 
,vbo is a t  St. Leo’s  Hospital, is re
ported mneh improved.

r. Julian W a/ren, of the staff of
Cates, Burlington, N._C. -  . ■ The Morning Herald, spent Sunday

Misses Olivia Smith and Addie Ray j the *ueEt ot his anc,e’ Mr- J ‘ R; Fos'  
spent Sunday s t  Greensboro, a t th e i t*r -

Miss Iris Holt, a  senior a t the State 
Normal, U spending a  few days, a t 
home Use guest of her parents, Mr. 
ar>d Mr*. W. K. Holt.

»Mr. P. P. Hoffman, who has been 
doing carpetrter work a t Chapel Hill, 
is spending a few days a t home, the 
guest of h is family..

Ths Junior Order will give a  spec 
ia! meeting Friday night a t which 
tisne they wili rev ive  tw o new mem
bers. All the old members are urged 
y»*b# 'f*eiajpfc",./ ■- ’ y* :

Card t f  T tnnto .
We take this method of extending 

our sincere thanks to all the neigh
bors and good friends who were so 
kind to us during the fa ta l jlii»ess of 
our husband *»d father, Mr. Al’iert 
hong. May the blussinee of God abide 
with them.

Mrs, Albeit Long and Family.

bedside of the uncle of Miss Ray, Mr. 
W. W. Coble.

Miss Agnes Faucett, a  .student a t 
Greensboro College fo r  Women, spent 
Saturday and Sunday a t  home the 
guest o f her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Faocelte.

The Gm pae Public School will close 
Friday April 3, 1214. will a  public 
«n'«ertaiti!n£Gt to be given, by the 
oeknol. IfM. eW cises wiB begin a t  
t  p. .public ̂  .eordteljy in-
vitad. ■ ' '  ’

Hr. and Mrs. P»*e Fogljeman, who 
have bsen living a t  Birmingham, Ala., 
feave moved btck  to  Burlington and 
Will make their home here in the fu- 
4WP6. '

Mrs. J. B. Ch«ek and guests, Mr. 
end Mrs. W aller Jones, of Swan Qvi; r 
ter, a re  spending a  few days the 
ftueat of th# pansets of Mesdomes 
Chtsk aad Jones, Mr. and Mrs. -•  if. he sees his w. k. shadow again 
*■  StocSound. of Southern Alr.raaru*. ^ y ,  food m g h t!-G re^ * p » ;S « w s .

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

^ ESfABLES8ED 1894.

- r -
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR BANKING 

CONNECTION?

I f  not we invite you to  open your account with us. 
A large num ber of depositors have been attracted  
to  this bank by its strength , progressiveness, its 
large loaning capacity, its accommodating spirit and 
by the able substantial and conscientious men behind 
i t .
OPEN a checking account w ith us and PAY” your 
BILLS with CHECK. We furnish you with a check 
book FREE of charge.

If job havtf any IDLE MONEY you da not iate d 
t-sicg r.g t̂ away, get-one cf our certificates of Di-
posit w’ icfc be* s A ?«r tent inteicsi. You can gel

yonr mop.ey wKtitevsf you want it

United States Government Depository

M C E  LOl SIpT  i .
i “THE BAM WITH THE CHIMES.”

SoriiBgtoB, 3  - - N. C.
»i.n ii» . ii.n. ....... - ■ ■ ■■— i i..

What if , aweary cf tke Ktrife,
That long has lured the dear' d«£ 

■ eeiver, ■
Site, promise* to amend her life,

And sin no more; can I  believe her? 
Quoth Echo, very promptly—“Leave 

■ her!”

S ot if  some maiden with a heart 
. On me should venture to bestow lu 
Pray, should I  act the wiser part

To rakfe the 'treasure, or forego it?  
Quoth Echo, with decision—“Go i^!”

But what if, seemingly afraid 
To bind her fa te  in  Hymen's fe tter, 

She vow she means to die a main,
In answer to my loving letter? 
Quoth Echo, rather coolly—-“ Let 

her!” .

What i f  in spite of her disdain,
I find my heart intwined about 

With Cupid’s dasr delicious chain 
So closely th a t  I  can’t  get out? 
Quoth- Echo, laughingly—“Get out!”

But if some .maid with beauty, blest, 
As pure and fa ir as Be&ven can 

make her,
Will share my labor and my rest 

Till envious Death shall overtake 
her?

Quoth Echo ; sotto voce)—"Take 
heir!”

—John G. Saxe.

The Little On*"s Speech.
I  am only four years old,

Yet I can speak a piece;
I ’ll tell you what we have a t  home— 

Some chickens, ducks and geese.

Our pice big turkey we will kill,
To put upon the table;

And then on Christmas day, I ’ll eat 
As much ae I am able.

My Grandma’s calling me, I think.
So I m ust say “good bye,”

I guess she has some cake for me.
Or else a  piece af pie.

The Cricket’s Soag.
Yes the world is big, but I’ll do my 

best
Since I  happen to  find myself ia it, 

And H I sing 5»y loudest out w ith' the 
rest,

Though I'm  neither a lark nor a  
linnet,

And strive for’ the best, with a  ti re- 
less rest,

Though I know 1 may never win it.

The world is so big that it needs us 
all

To make audible music in it,
God fits a  melody e’en for the small. 

We have nothing to  do but begin it, 
So I’ll chirp my merriest out vith 

them all.
Though I ’m neither a lark nor a 

.. linnet.
—Grai-e Leithfli-id.

Tke I I  & F. Shoe

Arc your shoes up to date? 

COME in and compare them 

with the new HOWARD &  

FOSTER models just received. 

Prices range from $4 00

to $5 00.

Patents, Tanssnd£iun metal.

Foster Shoe Company , .
MAIN STREET

B urlin g to n , N. C

DID YOU FA i lOJOiN?
The Ready money Club during January? If you did, why 

not join our February Club?

A new club opens each month and we will be pleased to 
have you come in this one.

Remember the  weekly paym ents remain the same during 
the entire fifty  weeks. You can join the 25c club the 50c 
lub or the $ 1 .0 0  club and take as many as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
ACTIVE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITON

4iaery.
Sometimes when I am naughty, 

ijam m a lays me on her lap;
Then she reaches for the hair brush, 

And goes slap' aiapt slap:

But other days when I am good,
She ugee i t  instead.

For sm oothing. out the tanglea 
That hang about my head.

So, whether good or naughty.
For th is knowledge now I hauker: 

Dees my mamma spank me with the 
brash

Or brush me with the spanker?

Johnny's Pa.
My pa—be always went to .school,

He says, . nd studied hard,
When he was ju st as big as me 

He k’jew  things by the yard!
Arithmetic? He knew it all.

From dividend to sum;
But when he tells me how it was,

My ’ dr.'.:'.. she fays “Hum!"

My pa—he aiwsys got the prize 
For never bein’ !ate;

An’ when they studied JogEerfv,
He !:r.ew 'boat every state;

He says he kpew the rivers, an' 
Kr.ew ail their «uts and ins.

But when he U\U; me aii o’ that,
I My grandma, she ju st grins.

My pa—he never missed a day 
A goin’ to Use school.

Arc never played no hookey, nor 
Forgor th e  teacher’s rule;

An’ every class he’s ever ia,
Tne rest he always led;

My grandma, when pa talks that way 
Just laughs, an’ shj&es her head.

My grandma say* .’a t bey# is boys, 
The same as pa’x is pa’s.

An’ when I set her what ah# means, 
She says it is “beeeas*.”

Millinery Opening
Morrow & Bason Inc.

Specialists in Goods of Quality and Design

Take pleasure in inviting you to their Opening

Ladies Special Day, March 27th  
Misses & Children s Special Day, Satur
day, March 28th.

The demand for hats that are Chic, well made, 
Popular in Price and that meet the requirements of 
Style is increasing Our Hats are leading in all oth
ers in the race for Popular Favor,

Please call and see Our Line. It will 
surprise and please YOU.

Morrow & Bason In
Specialists in Goods of Quality and Design. 

Burlington, N. C.

Shu s:.ys ’a t litUc boys is best 
Who-.* they #ro\v up to me,

Bov?.i:*e they know how <roo<i. ihey 
wcrf),

.Ar.-.i leU their children
—James Whireomb Rilt-v.

W aited—25 ,good drivers. (looci 
foreman, ray  every tw o .

weeks.
J. T. PLOTT, | 

Walnut Cov^, N. C.

FOR SA135—One No. 2 Rem ing-, 
ton twpewrifcw s t  n bargain. One 

five-plat# ^Dopligi*sph” practically: 
new. See B*f. A. B. Kendal).

Cartees Embroidery Sale Saturday : 
and Monday.

Amazon High Grade
Sold By

H. W. Trollinger, Burliogton, N» C.
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Poor Y«uM Men e f Blacksburg. S. C.
■ H eidat Kings Mountain for ihe 

_ Death of a Negro.
Kings Mountain, Merch lS.-^-Jaini::

"W iiisnant, Futltca Wiiisr.ant, Hugh 
Tlfevis an<l Zeb Beil, of Blacksburg.
S. C., were today held without ta il in 
connection with the murder ui Sol 
Williams, .an 18-year-old negro who

■ was shot through the head and killed 
last night a t 10:20 o’clock a t an over- 
head«bridge, two. blocks north of the 
local' passenger station.

These four young . men, together 
w ith Deck Fulton, formed an automo
bile party which- came from Blacks
burg last evening; to. attend a carni
val here. Williams when shot was on 
the  east side of the toad over which 
is the bridge, with the carnival exhib
iting; or; the west fide. Two shots 
were heard at about 10:20, but Wil
liams could net be seen or the per
sons firing, owing to "darkness which;
was intensified by ..the light behind ] a  short, tin-.e later Colonel ■ Caho’s 
the large crowd assembled a t tin' c a r- ' t ,-.; d:!jon .crow worse and he sank 
nival. i y until the end came a few-min-
, Chief cf i'oiice Lij-.dsay, Assistant: | ;. • ,ias. ;; o'clock.
Chief Rhodes and Mayor Cline were). "ihe deceased was a pioneer nors- 
all on the carnival grounds and quick-* pa.per jv;an jn Pamlico county awl for 

- ly went to the scene of tho shooting, j years the Bayboro Sentinel' h.u> iec-n
■ Mr. Lindsay arriving i.v a few r.'.in-j m-der his personal supervision and 

lues ar.d finding Williams. ' j hr.:; become dear to the hearts ihe
A bullet feed esstered the bao; « '; .i ;cc;-le o ' the c-ntire o.nr'.ty The 

the  negro's neck, se\x-A<:g Me jug- jiSomU of U« editor is universally rc- 
i::ar vei:i L-r.d a rtr:y , causir.^’ ; £Tv-ae,l : 1 over XV.p.iii-.-o arid ailjoin-
ili-ath by tlecdir.g. On the same side [;,;<- t.r.;..i!Ws v. 
of tbe road were tour r.'er. gathered j c;„;onel Cul.o v; 
n^eisl an  autoraol'.il. preparing C0|i;u.%vv L. Y/>al‘. 
ci'r.k it up for leaving. Thinking it ’ ate Veterans and

c-me C'.,nnee-; cf tl:e f-.n-nvai- s e r v i ce h i <- h  
prc-ximity to the : h.-ld at Kayb.to ll.U «flerno

to Caiifer, Te**- aftd it  is beliw^t tto  
man secreted himself hi th* *xpres«
car before the train left Houston "this 
morning. The section through which 
th was passing i t  the time of
the robbery 'U heavily wooded and 
sparsely settled. The robber is de
scribed by Martin as middle aged.

Editor Caho, of Bayboro Dead.
■•New Bern, March 13.—A telephone 

message received in this, city late yes
terday afternoon, carried tha news 
of the death a t Bayboro, Pamlico 
county, of Colonel W. T. Caho, edi
tor of the Bayboro Sentinel and one 
of the. oldest lawyers in that county.

Colonel Cah.o was stricken with an 
attack of heart trouble on the pre
vious evening. A physician was call
ed ia and iill possible medical atten
tion was gives him. 'Yesterday morn
ing: his condition seemed improved and 
the >>hysu-iar;, who had spent the 
right a t  the bedside, went to his home.

s kr.owii.
am emner the

cf Confrdor-

to •
in the west, on Ms
I t 'i s  a mile long and k / l i l f  mil
wade* " •

Now, if Captain Robson had accus; 
ed Underwood of being a  tool of the 
peace lobbyists, there' m ight have 
been some foundation for suspicion 
—Greensboro News. .

Crowd Trails Tinted Wigs. x
Cincinnati, O., Mar. 14.—Trailed by 

an admiring crowd which almost 
blocked , traffic on Pino street, Carmen 
:\r.d Marala Poscrop, two pretty  ac
tresses, grave Cincinnati'-its-first peek 
a t pink and green hair today. Police 
were forced to intervene, as the crowd 
swelled to enormous dimensions, and 
the young women were told to “get 
off the streets.”. . •

SciMe that there 
•n between -their

iney

negro and his death, the officers stop- Survivs:
pod the party and searched them, j v.ify, two sons, who reside at Ra'vboco,. 
bu t a quantity of beer ar.d whiskey j and Mrs. Hughes Holland ■-md Mi-- 
was found in the machine, while in j Anr.ie Caho, of thi:-: city.
the  rear of the car was a S2-calibre j ________________
Srn:th & Wesson revolver, covered by ]
a  xiiprobe. Two chambers were em p-i“Babv Gardens’* Too When Kitchen;-
ty. ihe other three having loaded cart
ridges. According to the officers the 
empty shells had been fired within a 
few  minutes of the time the pistol wan 
examined.

A coroner’j5 jury composed of some 
of the most prominent men of town 
was empaneled this morning and a 
postm ortem  examination repealed 
the fact th a t the bullet which had 
passed through the nook and lodged 
bad; of the ::egro’s eye was of 32- 
calibre. t-Mef of Police Lindsav in

(*o.
. New York, Mar. 11*.—A “baby gar

den,” a sort cf glorified day nursery 
will help to  solve tho r>rob?ems of the 
kitchenless mother of the £ulu'*v, ac
cording to a. hlan diM:»**hod by ?virs. 
Charlotte P. .Gilman at the A.?:or yes
terday. Just as experts will rook 
and deliver food to thi* mother, experts 
will (nice care of her baby during 
the day.

“I know there will be a terrible hue 
?‘:.d cry over separating ihe mother

Lee io Serve 8 Months-for Killing ilis 
Father. ' v.

Media, Pa-, March IS.-—John L'oe, 
who- has been on trial here since 
Monday, chu-vged with the murder of 
his- Thomas tee , of Philadel
phia, a Twenty-S'ecoud W ard Poli
tician, and deputy tax  collector, today, 
charged -his plea-of not guilty to. that 
the involnntaiy manslaughter.. .Sen
tence was suspended -until a  . fine of 
S500 is paid. Eight months in the 
c.ounly ja il_ from tho date of ca.mmit* 
mcs.t. November C“, lylS, or fuur 
months yet :u lierve, \yill be the pev- 
•Ity. .

t . When BromalL was infor-v.-
v.i:i h^ve o.ha.'^-e! ed- by Distriw: Attorney of the change 

.e 1 of |-:ea he tnol: the case from the 
2 ! jury  and sentenced Lee to on^r year 

in the county jai: a.r*d to pay a fii-.e 
of $100. Instantly W. ■ R. Fi*t>ne-' 

field, LecV chief counsel, interrupt
ed by saying that the sentence wos not 
as agreed, lu t  that Lee was to b e ; 
sentenced to pay a fiiie of Snfift n?‘d j 
undergo imprisonment for .8 month" 
from date of his commitment.

Judge Bromall said he knew of no

t*n nx. 
arc his 'second

S ieW t dnr.
■e4. real «*Ut*,. to-wft!:

TKA(r$ NO. And:
in Coble Towr.shin, Alam&ce Conn- 
ty, North Carolina, adjoining “the landj 
if  George Patterson, A. I .  Cpb!*, 
Anthony Cobb.’Tfomes Shoffner, Si. F. 
^oble and others, pnd the same being; 
•Qcated in the fork of Big Stinkinip 
Quarter and Little Stinking Quarter 
ilreoks, and containing in all one 
hundred thirty-seven and th ree ' 
fourths 4137%) acres, more or less;' 
jne hundred eleven agd one-half 
( l l l l i )  acres of said property being: 
partially bounded And described in 
certain deed by John F. ..Cbole, .Joel 
S Coble and wife, Ivlary Jane Coble, 
Emsiey Coble, Augustus L. Coble and 
wife, Latitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble 
and Henry .M. Coble, said deed bear- 
iug date of February- 28,- 1873, and 
being duly probated and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Alamance County in Book of Deeds 
No. 7, a t page 476, and also in a  deed 
executed on the 30til day of May, 
1899 by Henry M. Coble and his wife* 
Annie E. C. Coble to  Sallie U. Coble 
(or E.), which deed is to be recorded, 
and reference is hereby made to said 
~.nveynnce for a  more specific de
scription of -the said one hundred j 
eievei and or.e-half (1111,4) acres by 1 
metes and hounds. Two acres of said • 
Mov.erty being particularly bounded) 
av.J described in a certain, deed by 
\Villi«ai M. Coble to Saliie E. Coble 
,'xeiutad’ on th a  17th day of May,
’ l-U'i, and duly probated and recorded 

the office of the Register of Deeds: 
for Alamance County in Book of 
Deeds,No. 42, a t page 424, to which 
record reference is hereby expressly 
i^ade for a more particular descrip-! 
(ion cf said two acres of laud byj 
;r.etes and bounds. Three and one-j 
fourth acres of the said one hundred • 
thirty-seven and three-fourts (137%) j 

es being particularly bounded and ■ 
described in a captain deed executed!

agreement and at first refused to an- by John F. Coble and wife, Mary E. j
nul the sentence of one year, saying C oble, to Sallie E. Coble on the 8th :
that there was no assurance that the day of May, 1895, to which deed re f- :
fine would be paid. He was assured erence is hpreby expressly made for
by Attorney Stevenson that it would a mere particular description of' said
Be paid and the Judge, a fte r consulta- three and one-fourth acres of land by
tion with Judge Johnson, agred to metes and bounds; said deed to be
suspend sente:;,e  until the fine was rt(.ordad. Twenty_one ficres of 3aid
*’“ * * , „ , property having been devised to said

ihe cnangc oi plea from’ p u n ie r Sall5e E . Col)la by hcr Aunt, Sallie
. , , , - , 10 th ''1 of :!lyo*u' ,tia ry manslaughter C oi,,(,, under the last will and testa-

the sa n U rn e  had gone to Bia-.-ksbu.y j from her child,” said Mrs. Gilman. v.-as rresenu,, to Jud^e Bromall by mo„f 0f  said Sallie Coble, sold twen- 
;,,iU Wi-S roiV !! * ihui Dcc!T But T <io *•»«• '■>«“" ^  separate th en  Attorney J. B. Hannum, Jr. I iv.opc ^  adjci:lir,g the lands oi

, o n -'vef; cS,.ept. for a few hours e:«h day. Tin. I-- that xhe testimony of all Shoffuer. J . F. Coble. Little
vess:-!! P ' lyi w':51̂  child would rpend these hours in a  called by the defense t ? - ; f...n. 5 Qaartel. Creek. the Saliie E.

a 01 th“ o^jrpeciaH y built c-... furmshe.1 house, j <•/-?• Kh° tno mullet had been <ir-1 !aI;d ahose described and locat-
ed near the house in which th* said 
Sullic K. C^hlc lived up until the time

1 u ‘te;i 
Sriiith 

ha who pai-.! the I'Ullet had been di*--
car. hullo - before the \ '»r.e to each or ^0 h*;mos, with n j *'«^ed. left too mucii doubt in ev.-n

tinit he gave tho pistol to j highly trained c>:pvrt. The "rest of '°  w arrant a verdict of gviii-
ceforc-

*h;st b

to ha''e
ionad i 
jury  -w
Zch L>ei!.. r.r.cth.'-r of the fuvt\ 
reachiiij:- Ki-:g’s a»:d
faw it r.o more. Fulton’s brother, 
w in  lives h^re, testified that Fu’ton 
was with him at some distar.ee from 
the m:5,c!:i:*fc when tlio shooting occur
red. He was not with the crowd when 
<m.- cm* Vru..- iieaj'ched.

Serving on Coroner C. K. Barnett’s 
jary  wi:re VV. A. Mnuney, J. W. 

Ware. N. h'. Watter"on, W. A. Ride 
hoM*, tieorg'tt H. Logan and W 1 
Hern<?on. Kollowirg the taking of 
(he evidence, they held the four with
out bail, si ad bound Deck Fulton over 
to -court as a  witnexu

The 'matter has r-een promptly 
handled heft* today, the citizens de
manding .•* thorough investigation. 

Sol W iliam : w aited for the Barnes 
& Finger Drug Co., and so fa r as is 
known. h:\d h&d nothing to say to the' 
n-ncksburg p«irty. In fsict, no theories 
have l:eer. «uiv«nced as to the cause! 
t f the alleged &hooling. ,

is now, the babies of iho 
brought up hy serx’anis.

Express Ftobber
neaumor^t.

Makes Big Uaui.
. Texas, March 1S.- 

<-'* ! packages of currency, value! ap- 
- --'•sir vilely a t from SIS flOO to ^20.0o0 

.-e.-.»;: ed by r*.*M» r from the 
expvess car of a  ■ oi^'ibou^d (Jj.If. 

r - 1. :> Fe -r.n; train
r h-'Te lat? today. The robber, 

v'ho escaped. h'is r.ot yet ncer. p-.ur- 
^d although r.o°.s.s< t.Ticrht are out 
or*rolling t!ie: fi-!n{r*‘-id2 m the v»- 

i*.j **f H.-; •*/. m,»lv.» nnlps north 
<*f her;-, where &\c h?.rdit is supj, «, j  
t " have eft th s t-  i- t.

Members of ti;c t'«;rj rt«?w w«-re 
i'^’-.'-'ranl r f  .r.» roiiher*' when thev 
r^a^hed 'I heir suspirions
w re aroused when “KocT Mnviin, the 
evr rcss messenger, failed to open his 
~r Tiio door waH promptly broken 

'^wn, and Martin discovered tied in 
a <*ack. He was released and told 
the story of the hold up. ^

' The robber^ according to Martin 
"  alone. Shortly after the train 
W t Beaumont, said Martin, a voice 
from behind him a&id:

‘Threw up your hands!** Next, ac
cording to the messenger, the bandit 
demanded the keys to the express 
safe, ^hlch wore handed over. Then, 
said Martin, &e robber put him in 
the sa.'k and ha savr nothing more.

Sxpross officials here tonight re
fused to talk of the robbery or esti- 
r»"fe the amount secured from their 
safa. Members fo a Houston, Tex., 
lumber concern, who had a  shipment 
of currency on board the train, how
ever, srid tha t the stim probably was 
about $15,000 o r $20 000. This mon
ey, ih£y said, was for use in paying 
employes a t camps a!on? th& road.

nrn“ the bt\l«y would be with hv 
• * v-ther.
| “As it 
[ v.- '-«*( <| an
; •:fttfen-sixtoer.ths of the servants are 
: the babies’ mothers. The other six- 
' entli are hired. But the babies' ear- 
.i.-'vt r.s..oji:.tioi!s are always a
woman of uitie education.

“The mother who can afford to hire j 
subordinate. 1 would simply make 

that subordinate her equal in educa
tion and her superior in intelligence.

“As molhers, we are a race o f am- 
:.teu: s. We do nci. hand down our 
experience, except as fa r as we are 
permitted to as grandmothers.

“The public must have a guarantee 
i.-.fore the doctor is allowed to prac
tice. But nobody gives the baby a 
Guarantee. Any woman may bear a 
child r.o m atter what her unfitness.

“Afrer the first year of her child's 
i ■ f■> a:‘:y woman who is really ccmpe- 
:.‘ t to take care of children is cruel 

| ■ -‘ .?OTi(:>'.e her ease to her own. She 
i\ :o!d be helping to eare for the ba- 
;:;s who are playing in the streets, 

Sev- .earninjr sin with every breath they 
J-aw. I f  these childre.: were proper
ty eared for in a baby garden their 
homes would come up to a higher 
standard. The better class day nur
series give up the children well on 
-.Saturday night now and get them 
jack side on Monday morning. They 
have. to teach the mothers.

“And our baby garden wouid c-e 
specially planned and built for bafcies. 
The baby weald be cared for not by 
a tired mother or an indifferent ses- 
vant but by relays of fresh eager 
experts.

“I am not recommending th a t chil
dren be herded into a  great building. 
Any mother, no m atter how ignorant, 
(is better fo r a  baby than fo r the 
.child to  be without love. The chu- 
,dren in the baby garden would spend 
IS hours o f the 24 in their own homes 
with their own parents. We m ust re
member th a t most children in orphan 
asylums are  children of weakened re
sistance.”

Mrs. Gilman then asked her autfl- 
ence to tell her how many hours of the 
day they actually spent with their 
children.

“Three, said one worr^in.
“Four,” confessed another.
“Well, we haven’t  got down to a 

few minutes before dinner like tbe 
English women,*' said Mrs. Gilman.

- r the second j cf her death.
! The four parcels oi land above de- 
i scribed make up and constitute a sin-

Uy ia eith 
R-ree.

The district :.-ttorney said the s-ri 
ot:s question in the case was whether .

:.ol the bullet l);i>i deflected before i ^’e tract of land, containing one 
it struck- Thomas Lee, nrA in the face ^ ‘J '^ red  thirty-seven and three fourths 
Oi the test!ir;or;y ihere was serious i ^ -J,‘3-4  ̂ acres, more or less-, 
i u;,;. ] TRACT NO. 2.—A certain tract

Juilye Hromail, in tailing the case jor Paree) lawI “Seated in Burling- 
‘The bulle'!Y.'!'.i the jury, 

'bows !,evo?-.H a 
deile- te-.l befcrs 
oi' the deceased

said:
questir;:^ that it was 
it entered the body 
Tiie bullet certainly

struck some object, rs  there was con- 
; iiioi-fible inundation. The shot was 
not aimed at the Dody. There is so 
evidence of deliberation. Second de- 
i.iee murder requires intention to kill 
nr ib.» bodily harm. There is room for 
i\ .-!::o!-:ibic doubt whether there was 
any i.itention to hill. Involuntary 
manslaughter is the act of killing 
v.-hile engaged in an unlawful act.”

W i n l e r  H a s llt-i a Drj ; Many l-’ires 
Occurred.

Washington, March 20,—Reports for 
the winter fire season in the Southern 
Appalachians covering the months of 
January and February just received 
by the f. r.'-L service, show that the 
winter has . been dry, and th a t fires 
l-.av occurred on land which the gov
ernment is acquiring under ths pro- 
visions cf the Week’s law.

D nri.g January there were nine 
lires, five of which covered more than 
10 acres each. In February there 
were 10, ef which only two spread to 
more than 10 acres.

Tlie f re t th a t the fires were re
ported from southern Virginia to  
northern Georgia shows that the dan
ger was widespread.

A t least three-fourths of the ..fees 
were due to railroads. Forest officers 
say that until tha Southern States 
adopt and enforce laws requiring tho 
use of adequate spark arresters on 
railroad locomotives, losses from for
est fires can scarcely be prevented.

la  Honor of Mrs. Wo&Srow. 
Washington, Mar. 19.—Lake EH&n 

Wilson now is the nam*. of the beau
tiful body o t water ia  Clasier National 
Park. Secretary Lane hag so named

SALE OF "SALUE COBLE’S LANr> 
IN QOBLE TOWNSHIP,

. .ALAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C ...
Under and by virtue of an order 

cf the Superior Court e f Alamanc*- 
County in which oha F. Cob> and 
others are plaintiffs and Enisi»* Co
ble and others are defendants, th* 
undes-n?<'«jd eoftiosissionsra will, on 
SATL’gOAY, iT E  DAT OF APKIl !

1914,
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK, M„ 

at tfe* Court Hosm Door of Alav^ner

So I r r  -is the Senate is kept happy 
by be! eg »Unwed to investigate, wfcet 
does if . ra t te r  what happens to, an

it in honor of the President’s w if«.'a“ ba£ei,do'r  snyhowT — Greonsbcro
— •• • ■ &ews. • (

ton Township, Ataniar.ce County, 
State of North Carolina, adjoining 
the lands of J. V. Col.de, A7 T. Coble 
and Emsiey Coble, a  15-ft. street, 
and containing tighty-fivu hundredths 
(So) of an acre, more or jess, the 
same being lot number seven of the 
Cabriel Thompson land, shown in the
p!at and survey of said land made [i
by Lewis H. Holt, Surveyor of A la-; 
mance County, on July 2nd, iSStt; 
said lot number seven being more 
particularly bounded and ^described 5 
i v metes and bounds in a certain deed j 

j executed on August 2 ls t: IS93 by W. I 
I.. Carroll, ('onimissio:icr to Sallie 
U. Ct' le, to which deed reference is 
hereby expressly made; said deed to 
be recorded. ^

Tract No. One ativ-ie described con
taining one hundred thirty-seven and 
three-fourths acres, more or
less, is lscated in Coble Township, 
seven miles from the City of Burling
ton, about one and or.e-half miles 
from the macadam road leading from 
Burlington by Alamance Mills, and 
near the residence of John E. Coble, 
and about two miles west of Friend
ship Graded School, in one of the best 
grain-producing sections of Alamance 
(•cunty. Upon this land are a dwell
ing house containing six -rooms, an 
excellent spring of pure water, and 
about or,e-half of said land is covered 
with original growth o f timber, and 
us a  whole is an excellent farm , es
pecially adapted to the  raising of 
grain.

Tract No. 2 above described is lo
cated within the corporate limits o f 
the City of Burlington near the res
idence of J. E. Crutchfield.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third of 
the purchase price to be paid in cash 
on u i *"><«, one-third witMn six 
montP8 £r<*m the dat» o f sat-i, av-d t*»e 
resaalndcr of the furcfoctfe prfco to b* 
paid within twelve months fw™ the 
laic ef sale, interest to  be charged on 

deferred payments a t the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, and title to the 
jjrojwsty to he reserved until the pur- 
h as. price ts paid; however, with 
ption to the purchaser of raying alt 

£ii*h a n d ' rec ed in g  deed upon con- 
firmstion of’ sale bp tbe  Court.

TSiis the 27t>. day of February, 19I4. 
i .  fi. VERNON,
E. 8. W . BAMERON. i 
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Atlan ta Journal
Daily, Sunday tc  ̂ Semi- 

Weekly
Largest Giroiilatlon

BY MAIL
& . v K d a y .■Daily

Daily only 5
Su'ndvy only 2
Semuweekly I

per annum

All the News! AH the Time!!

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

M c C a ll  H o o k  o f  F a » h io i i8  filled wid» 
the entire Spring season’s advance style#*, tvdy 
5 cents whed bought vrith any IS-ceiti McC^h 
pattern-

M c C a U 's  J M a g a ^ in c  is the recogni .-d 
style authority; a home trntcrLainrr; n

gtsidp; a fa m il)' m o n e y .* a v «r . O ^ l y  
5 0  cents a  ye a r w i ;h  c n y  15-cent M c C a lf 
P a tt«k n  free.

M cC & n P a t t e r n *  e ra  supreme in rt>ie, 
accuracy, fit and simplicity. Easy to under
stand «*nd easy to make. AH thst is beat »r. 
paper patterns for 10 cents and 15 cents.

i that telephone,—an4 the  atait? 
, whetberyou like it  or so t.

> get atoa% with one water faucet*— 
not have an Ext»aak>tt WaH 

>yo»f

Save tiae w««*iDg ti*mp «p of down* U m  a B«fi 
TdepUsw at

SOITFMEMM BELL TELEEi’fiiOMH 
A #  TEL£g$APB COMPAMIf

Pay your subscription
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RKiCHLAND

Hanley B itA , Getter*! Keener of the 
- C w n a iu u j  Store slain and bis 

Body Concealed. 
NewBern.^Mar. 19.—ManJ&y Hatch, 

generei keeper ot the Goldsboro Lum
ber Company commissary, which is 
located , in the timber woods near

eaeh’meal, with a  p iecao f floss ailt. 
If  you d o jio t have the flos3, use soft 
quill tooth picks.

These e re  tha every-day. -rules for 
thee are of the teeth—brush them- 
morning and night, and afte r each 
meal remove the food particles.
' Occasionally there 'w ill Ue .small 

places between the teeth riot reached

w
may have be&n dropped a distance of i enthusiasm 
£500 feet or any portion of it, an d 'it 
may require weeks to learn tfieir fate.

. I

Richlands, was found lying'-tiear the ! with your tooth tra sh , and decay may 
i-synp this afternoon with his throat j s ta rt there. So go to the dentist 
cut froiri ear to umv The body was

■3-hree P e o p l e  B u r n  t o  D e a t h .
Ardmore, Okla., March 20.—Three 

persona were Ijurned to death in’ :i 
lire caused by a gas explosion here 
early today. 'Two others’-ware seri
ously'injured. .The .dead are.M rs. 
Dora ilui-phy - and her daughter, -Cor-

concealed in a icump of bushes and 
the murdered man had proJiabty /been 
dea5 for several hours as his body 
was stiff. /~  '

Hatch v/as Iasi, seen about o'clock- 
th is morning. A t that time he was 
in the commissary building attending 
to his duties and seemed to  be in the 
best-of sprits. ...About noon 6ne of the 
lumbermen went to the commissary to 
secure some articles needed by him 
*nd found tbe place unoccupied. A 
search was instituted fo r H r. Hatch 
and this resulted in  the ftiding; o f his 
body. - .

I h e  murderTiad been committed ir. 
the road and a t  thep oint ■ where' the 
man was attacked there was a  j^reat 
pool ot\ blood and from this po:-it 
was a trail-made through the bushes 
where the body had been dragged. .

Robbery was evidently tha cause of 
the murder, but the m anagers of tilt 
company and the ploce have noi the 
slightest clue as to the. perpeiratu*- of- 
the  deec. An alarm has bce.i sent 
cu t to the- police, in al! nearby towns 
to be on the lookout fo r suspicious 
characters and a  watch is behik kept 
on all trains coming' from  thnt plac-o.

Hatch was a resident of Richlands 
and is-.:,un-i--c<i "Y bis.wife.

'SEARCHING FOR ALLEGED MCR- 
DERER.

-.^Kinston, March - IS).—An excitipg 
man-hv:nt is on hers. The entire force 
of the sheriff's, .office and police force 
is seeking a  man late today, it is 
thought, murdered Myniey Hatch, near 
Richlands, SO miles distance from 
here. The man, it is alleged, hired 
an. automobile in Richlands ar.d 
to Kinston, teiiing the chauffeur that 
he was to be married here, ile  had 
ju st left the machine when the police 
received word ot arrest him. He has 
so fa r eluded, arrest.

'Preventing House Flies.
Last summer I visited a commun

ity, and one of the first tilings I no
ticed was the small nun.bcr of house 
liie:-. l'f :‘ n invi ,-iij-.! 1 found 

the "easoi. why thi-: rieifchlunhood 
elected to put up with millions le. ŝ 
flies than usual.

When ihe first fiy showed up there 
were fly-paper, fly-traps and Cy-swat- 
texsw siting  to get him. The folks 
said they saved the battle by pelting 
the early flies. — ✓-

I found ail doors and windows 
screened, traps about the kitchen door 
and near the stables, al! rags and rub
bish kept burned, and no flies.

The neighbors kept the manure in 
tiy prooff closets and the manure 
sprinkled with a small shovclfull of 
chloride of lime. Tbe manure clos
e ts were screened where there were 
windows left for ventilation purposes.

Since the flies breed in the stable 
more than elsewhere, those progress
ive farm ers clcaned the stable every 
day and sprinkled lime on the floors.

The result of these clean conditions 
about the homes had been a reduc
tion in the typhoid fever in the com
munity, as well ss lessening other 
worries occasioned by the pest. The 
jskysiciai'.s are (authority for this 
statement.

Moral: Get the first fly when he ar
rives, and maybe you’ll save having 
to bother with tfte second one. .

How to Brush the Teeth.
The sensible way to guard against 

toothache is tc  keep decay from  a t
tacking the protecting layer of en- 
ansel. Adds s ta rt the decay. Those 
acids ecme from decaying food ma
terials around and betwen the teeth. 
By keeping; the teeth carefully brush
ed, tooS  particles will not remain there 
to  decay, and then those decay-cau»- 
in£ ftcids cannot be formed; so there 
will be nothing: to bring; about tooth-' 
ache.

I t  i i  surprising that very few peo
ple kssw  how to properly brush the 
tsetfc, apj2 in order that yoo suty have 
the idea, I am going to give you 
a  detobestreiion o f the method to be 
jmpl6yed:

First i t  all, get a good toothbrush 
shaped aa though yen h.*A taken a  
Mts Wtt of it. By p lic i b  it in wa
ter two or three hours before 
( m  iisiny it, the bristles eijett teg  
bold Siftaly in piace. Do not nae any- 

or let anyons eise use 
yo«R4 !|iA.iw»ys brush the te<*fc f r s *  - 
the gc$a, that is, the upper teeth 
dowcwohl Acd the lower teeth bb- 
ward. ikesh  the grinding surfaces, 
or i f  the teeth. .Thea go to the 
inner tm faies—and just m  tcseh ear* 
&ou)d b« given those surfaces as the 
outer. - s

Uaw t he two times a day when it 
it itee&Mary to bruaV yosc- teeth are 
moinitig; and n ig h t Thera is no ob
jection to  brushing thera a fte r each 
mesl if  you wish to io  ao, but thrice 
a dsy J* « * ll7  fuBelesst i f  yjfi a r t  
vary cWr*fa!, ia  brssh thoreogigy
thaw  33*  4M-

every six rnor.iii.. HevWilJ thoroughly ; rir.e, sind Miss Mable Cutts. 
clean these prf.ces you have not reach- j Mrs. Elizabeth 1'ialey. was 'probably 
ed. -  . • | fatally Her husband was bad

ly hurnedand three small children es-
A Card of Thanks.

The tkkuess arid death of oiir little 
■grandchild who died in our home on 
March 14, brought sadness to  us, but 
through it  all our friends were ex
ceedingly kind, ar.d helpful. To all 
who were so kind to us we extend our 
heart fe lt thanks.

Joseph Riggan and Family.

Southeast for Homeseekexs.
Washington ,D. C., March 22.—II-

•ustvated . lectures on. the 'S outheast 
as the ideal plaqe for the homeseek- 
er are’ being given throu^liout the ’ sever, n iihs f-outheast of Dublin to- 
N orth ' during the present winter'.by ; night.-, 
agents of the bnci and industrial de

caped.

Trcop Trains Go North.
Dublin, March 2C.-—Two special 

trains left Dublin late today carrying 
troops to  the riorch and deveral oth
e r  trains are preparing to depart. The 
army service corps tonight was load
ing 40 tons of provisions here for the 
northern garrisons. #

The navartrain ing  ships Royal A r
thur and Gibraltar, and the torpedo 
boat destroyers Pathfinder and.A tten
tive steamed into Kingston harbor,

Said on Holiday.
j Fayetteville, March 20.—Because it 
| sold :i-lo*ral holiday, Jud^e 
^CJoorge K^uivi T'G today set aside the 
j ccramksiwierfc ?r:Te r.f the Lafayette 
jru d ii02*iam and criorcd' a resale.- Be
fore the th.ii::tiv VvT.s sold on I-Vbru- 
ary' 2% a t y.u'Mv: r.uction to E. H. Wil- 
lif.mson, a coiio--; manufactui’c;:* for 
f;l5.000y attori-eys. fs-r c^wtain -stocl;- 
holders fori.i-.iie the sale on account- 
cf Lha day I. ir.g a holiday, the 22nd 
having b'esn on Sunday, nornnn^sion-- 
era H. L. Cook and J.-.A, McLear.i Jr., 
today asked Judge Rountree to  £on- 
tirm the sale,, which he refused to do 
when he learned th a t it had been made 
on a holiday,. The theatre was sold 
as a. result cf receivership.

partm ent of ih-  ̂ Southern.’ Railway 
and aHilhUed lines. These lecturcs 
have been conducted in counties and 
havs bcr. ocnducted in countics and 
vicinities in Vv*hic)i t!ie Southern Rail* 
way System juade exhibits a t county 
fairs in 1D1S and resulted from a de
sire by the people lo i'.r.ov; more.of the 
Southtrn-cour.iry*. The ioetuj-es have 
bean very/r^^ular and a t almost ev- 
ftry place the crowds havo 111 led the 
halls. O re lecturer reports that in 
j:-ia*’y plas'io- i''. 'Tov/ York ami Penn- 
.sylvajiia. evejfy seat, was taken and 
standing room was filled., and some
times many failed to get into the halh 
The views shown are largely agrioul- 
tuvai a^d horticultural, but in-;‘k?de 
scenio, industrial a nd city su ijicts. 
Orte of thrf age^ts^now bar a r.umber 
of. dates ahead in Xc-w York and 
Pennsylvania and arra?:geme;'»ts have 
jufit b^en completed for a ^erie- of 
lectures in Indiana and Ohio.

Two Minors and Shanty D r o y  '1 h ro u ? ih  
Mountainside Fissure. 

rotf-sville1, Pa.. March 20.—Two 
“ninen; and a- shanty were swallowed 
up by an earth fissure on the nioun- 
tosmiide a t Shenandoah tnday, and si- 
though larjee forces oi n en  have 

been working both inside the mines 
and a t the surface, ao trace of the 
men cr building can be found. They

Five ctf.ciirts 4nd 130 • men of the
Yorkshire wo .t aboard the
destroyers ar.d it v.-r.s expected th a t 
other troop.-; .wouid embnrlc during 
ilte r.i^ht. Their deslinAtKM \«’as un- 
hv.o’.vi’ to the public.

-i'iclitftD Piitrcl Roads. 
r.ia^h, Irclaj'.d, March \

^altalio!} of ihe Bedfordshire regire.o::; 
arr>.*:'d .hc-re ‘tor.ight by spccial 
from ivlul^iiigar. Pickets are pasrfd- 
linsr all*tbe road^ and only êv;*Oi:S 
with, ra ises sw  allowed ihe
eamp.

Uesdy for Active Service.
Dunda:k, Ireland, Mai":h —Sevo- 

eSV.*ers ar.d -350 n c n  of the Cornwall 
regiment c rrived here from Dublin 
to-r.isrht and were csur,rtered ir* the 
iloyal Field Artillery Barracbs, where 
there •'already was a force of IS cf- 
*f»'‘evs and 500 meh preparing for act
ive service.

Sylvia’s Dramatic-Appearance.
‘London, March 20.—Sylvia Pank- 

hurst, the militarsi. suffragette, ill and 
h ji^ a rd , made- a dramatic appearance 
i t  a sufTra<re meeting in the Lime- 
Vju'jc District tonight. Lying in rn  
■iTabujance and attended hy nurses 
who administered stimulants, Miss 
?a):khurst delivered a brief -peech 
which aroused her audience i > great

We Handle Real Estate
in  e v e ry  p a r t o f  th e  
c ity  If you a re  in  th e  
m a rk e t fo r  p ro p e r ty  of 
a n y  k in d  co m e a n d  see 
us. W e h a v e  b o th  re 
s id e n ce  a n d  b u sin ess  
p ro p e r tie s  fo r  sale a t 
p r ic e s  an d  o n  te rm s  
w h ich  w e co n s id e r  d e 
c id ed ly  reasonable*.

Supp ose you drop in and iearn 
about them.

Alamance Ins. & Read Estate Co.

W E. SHARPE
Manager.

, Scouting Party a t Fayetteville.
Fayetteville, March 20.—The scout

ing party  of the American Highway 
Association, which. is picking out a 
route from Washington to the south, 
which will in .OsTact-be inade a nation
al highway. - • under the supervis
ion c f  th” - ' ovri'hment c.nsineer.<. 
7.:^s?cd tii * :! .!’. Fayetievlile . totlay, 
spending l:\ :»<iur here ar.d resting; u-. 
Haef.^rd ' .  T h e y  mr*t ;:ii) bt:si- 
'.'.Qi.li nc .: ihe '-l-omher of c«immetc<i 
rooms ivA  li icur; ;?:! v. ilh them tha ad- 
vi^alillty : r  L;:*-g ihe - Cumber!a..c 
road as a f .:r of the highway f"M-- 
W.aidnngio-, i>; Atlanta.

- uiuiit*r tac t wiat t h i s  office i s  on a  
.salary btisis with an insufUciei.t force 
*■•{ deputies, i t  ia  impossible for me to 
res each man individually, and. I am 
waking this method of notifying all 
■.**ho a red ue taxes, back taxes, spec
ial taxes, etc., that they must settle 
j'.t once or I wiii be forced to collect 
: hjne by law.

This is 'a  m atter-of business. The 
-•oisnty-must have money. I have, 
waited, bogged and pleaded, until tht* I 
time has come when I must be jo s i - ! 
live and when you MUST pay. Xo j 
fair'-man'can auk that 1 do more than ! 
i have edne. f am paid to c* ! 
the tares, and if. I am to t, . •
I must collect them, a n d  h 
th a t some pay promptly » *th*ars 
delay an dput the. m atter off when 
the money' ia needed.

Mssae ma!:e prompt settlement V.rd 
sa \d  yourself and me trouble.

Y o u r i  r e r >  t ru l>

R. N. COOK, Sheriff.

F O R  S A L E .
Spring Branch Dairy Farm, ,en- 

tidning 56 acres, modern barns, con
crete silo, bri-.-k milk dairy with run
ning W5»t<?r, inodern 6-room cottnfje, 
U-roon: cottage. Joins city limit's. 
i'eniU* r-AK /i.-ie farm for city dairy. 
iernK  i-::sy. R:.rjrain for quick sole.- 

Win. T. INGLE.

vihi-- r : ;f  Coble's (ho.y 
a:':d below co^t.

•vy -is

bny your seed |»otutoe.« from' home 
lolled in wlic-m you have confklcr-^e, 
then you. m  -. vlA: z:n'Ai\% stung. 
Gc.iuift'o r.ici:.c t'r';\v::' iA ^'.rrcba’-.ts 
Supply Co.

Cobie^ Grocery cU*«i**-_r out— 
ir-T ppT.Ujr 7 f vr 2oc

Cur . Genuine. Maine. Grown, Cob
blers, Early Rose and Red Bliss seed 
potatoes a t Merchants Supply Co.

?.*»•. ,C- 'V’.-o ha^ : i . i jnur.fc M
fvr quite a ••pcV. to his- .-p'-t'tricrits. . 
is oxpectvJ :. i .c -  o;;t *.o'day.--Orcons-; 
boro News. i

A door w;*hout a lock is :i K*-:it for j 
a knave.—Tusser. - '

f':f Till:  “POf.LY HOD.;- 
IX” LAND.

'd by virtue of ,-i;» or-i.-rr 
■■wior Coint of Alnmj;:ce 
which Nancy Carter-and 
piulhtiffs and Clem Coble 
ave defendants, the under- 
.missior.ers will, on 
THE GTII DAY OF AI'illL  

32 O’CLOCK, JL. 
t House door of Alamur’co 
(iraham. .Vortii Carolina, 

to the highest bidder at 
on the fallowing describ-

mwmBBsammm
BssaasasKoaBBoawsss

b | '  >$< ,’|«tAiWi y m t --iM t-viW i;

Always Helps
*nys Mrs. Sylvanis Woods, of Q iftos MiSEe, Ky.t in 
wni&g c i  |t«r «xped0tos wHfc CanisS, 8w  w o k ss’i  
toafc. Sfec * m  ho&m: ‘Befora 1 fcegaa to m e 
C a w  b » e k  t e 4  ^ * d  w ouM  M « >  

fee pitis WMiS kit! me. II « a  SuupCH 
' ‘ • •  A ftK -tek ter«U M feM «9

i t» f ^ 1 tk 9 * : f f « v w G iw m . S * d ca  
im d »& », I  d® «K e s f  bcm sw G ok,

Under 
of the 
County in 
others are 
arid other • 
signed con*
■IONDAY.'

A I
ut the Couv 
County, ht 
o?Tpr for si: 
public auct 
ed real estate, tw it:
■ Lying and being partly in Ala

mance or.d partly in Chatham Coun- 
tyr North Carolina, on the waters of 
the middiep rong of Rocky Rwer, ad- 
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gerton Butler, 
J. 11. Johnson. A. L. Fuqua. W. H. 
Kimrey, «nd more particularly 
bousded and described as follows:

Reginr.ing at a stone, said Butler’s 
corncr, and running thence West with 
said Butler's (formerly -John Dixon’s) 
line 55 chains to a stone in the Coun
ty Line; thence South with said Coun- 
y Line 17 chains 00 links to a stone 

in lot number one; thence East 55 
chains ftO links to a  small Poplar in 
said Pickett's line; thence North with 
a !ine of said Pickett and Pike 20 
chains and 50 links to the beginning, 
containig 105 acres, more or less; the 
same h»?ig th* property described in 
& Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
his wife. Julia A. Hodgin, to Artslla 
Ilodgin on the 12th day of Augustv 
1SS.I, a?jd recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty in Bock (*B. K.” a t page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” land, and is situated 
Ewo miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina, aad upon this land are situated 
a dwelling house, barn and granary. 
About one-ihird of this land is i n ! 
woods, and the faSrm is well watered 
and especlafip adapted to the produc
tion cf c**ln.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of she 
purchase price io be p&id in cash or. 
date of sale, one-third within six 
months from date of Rale* and the re
mainder of ihep urehase pries to be 
paid within twelve months from the 
date of sale. Interest to be charged 
on deferred payments a t  the rate ef 
six per cent. £e* annam and title to 
th* property to be reserved anti! the 
purchase price is paid; however, with 
bfttiea to 1to  punehaass- of paying all 
eaah aad receiving deed upon confirm 
atton of u i s  t y  tk e  Court. .
• Siddiag wiB start a t fourteen hun
dred and rfn*ie»R' ( $ 1 4 1 6 .0 0 )  dollars.

th is  » e  iWh 4ay of March. 1914-

BD’WARD TEAGUE.
DSKNIS HODGIN,

CaKmisBMrter*. 
K. S. W. OaneraR, Attarney.

GRAHAM, K

a Vi’ rlP1 «*

■ r*' o,,‘- « v/ M . l-i • . .. i  jL»

5 *

V’ - ju i t  m receipt v f  a ^ice i n s p !aj 
of hfcv/ F’*msiiure,-.wMeh v/e will icke plea
sure in shewing cny o?-s vr-hd n  ialerested-

We ■:.?*?}* at all times sn extensively large 
tied ; rr voi wiicli io n^ke ^ a u r  seleclion.

rurcn&se from us and if the bill is suffi
cient v;e v/ill deliver the goods.

We buy in Large Quantities and are sble 
co make you a close price.

Come and let us show you.

i

!

Green & McClure.
G R A H A M ,  N- C .

WHENEVER !IU IEEB 
k 161 - ME VE'S

HOTSiJS, TAXPAVJiHS.
Tha ee«a4; to badly in need ef 

Vbjf' Khoola demand
money an l t&e taathers most be peid, 
and the t*ov»y »t»st eorfto from A t  
t*a payera.

I have bes* Just as lenient with 
thocs wfc»- kot paid tiieir taxes 
I t  ptKMibk) Skfei wish it wer« in ray 

te  |Sr« Meh nw»' just ae noeh 
as &OQ- K*at, hot the taxes are 

(be aad nssa* H  yeM.
Ob M eswt *S the ineraased mrai- 

«£ ««Hti ts &21 eettfity, and the

T h e  O ld  S tan d a rd  G ro v e ’s  T a s td e s s  ch iil T o n ic  i s  E qually  
V a lu a b le  a s  a  G e n e ra l T o n ic  fc?c.a«sc it A c ts  o n  tb e  L iv e r, 

D r iv e s  O u t M alaria , E n rich c s  tlic  Blood a n d  B uilds u p  
th e  W h o le  S y stem , F o r  G ro w n  P eople a n d  C h ild f en .

I f c t t  k n o w  w h a t  y o n  a r c  t a k i n g  w a e u  y o u  t n k e  G r o v e ’*  T a s t e l e s s  c h i l l  T o n i c  
a s  t l »  f e r a i t t l a  i s  p r i n t e d  o n  e v e r y  l a b e l  s h o w i n g  t h a t  i t  c o n t a i n s  t b e  w e l l  k n o w n  
I o n ic  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  Q U I N I N E  a n d  I R O N .  I t  i s  its  s t r o n g  a s  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  b i t t e r  
fem it) a e d  2s 2 a  ^ a s t e l e s *  F o r m .  I t  h a s  n o  e q u a l  f o r  M a la r ia ,  C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r ,  
W e a k n e s s ,  g e c d f e l  d e b i l i t y  a n d  l o s s  o f  a p p e t i t e .  G iv e s  l i f e  a s d  v ig o r  t o  N u r s in g  
M o th e r s  a n d  P a l e ,  S i c k l y  C h i ld r e n .  R e m o v e s  B iS io u su e s s  w i t h o u t  p i i r g in g .  
I t e l i e v e s  B e r v o n s  d e p r e s s i o n  a n d  lo w  s p i r i t s :  A r o u s e s  t h e  l i v e r  t o  a c t i o n  a n d  
p ttr iH e *  lift*  fc lc o d . A  T r u e  T o n i c  a n d  S u r e  A p p e t iz e r .  A  C o m p le J e  S t r e n g t h e n e r .

b e  w i t h o u t  i t .  G u a r a n te e d  b y  y o u r  D r u g g i s t  T.V e m e a n i t .  5 0 c .

Seed Irish Potatoes.
(GENLINK MAINE GROWN.) 

li»» caution in buying SEED POTATOES this year. There 
are ail kinds of potatoes being sold for eeed (Claiming them to 
be Maine Grown) that never sew Maine. We have the only ear 
of genuine MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES shipped to this 
market thia aeasen. We guarantee ours to he the Maine Grown, 
and true to name. If you disregard this advice you frtS regret 
it when too lets, take no chances. Ask your merchant to get 
their seed from us, »ad be sure they do, if they refuse see w . 
we triil tell you where you cu t se t then. We have £ED BLISS, 
KAKI.Y BOSK and COBBLE&S1’, well select*! and true to name. 
Let us tell you again, you will get stung if you don’t  watch ODt. 
Some dealers are buying cheap potatoes and selling-them for 
seed, and agais some are selling their seed stoek for eating iiiur- 
poses. Don’t  bay seed tax  eating purposes—they are watery and 
not good, insiet whwn baying eating potatoes npon getting aim  
white tabte sto«k—we have them fine as yoo ever n v .

We will he t r ! u d  to furnish yon the names of Merchants 
who buy trusn us -and from whom you can get good eating stock. 
Again we s»>- DON'T GET STUNG.

Merchants Supply Co.
Bl'KLlNATON. N. C. GRAHAM, N. C.



, ^ ' r&■ ’

Chapel Hffl Itep* . iolution."
C hapil HiiV; M uch 23.—The pre-! Rev. L. P. Howard, of th* Memorial 

limlfk£ri&';fo r the annual triangular Church, of Durham, delivered the 
debate between Carolina, Virginia and 1 March University sermon in Gerrard 
Johns Hopkins .took place in-- Phi So- i-Hall last" Sunday. His text was tak- 
ciety Hall Monday and Titesday: en from St. John 14:26—“I am the 
Tiights, and the following men were; way, the truth and the life.”
selected: C. W. Higgins, of Sparta, —-------------- -— —
a n d  J .  A . H o lm es, o f G rah a m , fo r  th e  Route 3 News Notes.
affirmative; K. C. Royall, of Golds
boro, and Felix Webster, of ^ilks- 
boro, for the negative. The query is 
“Resolved That the Political Interests 
of the United States demand the 
Abandonment of the Monroe Doct
rine.”  Carolina will uphold the affrni- 
ative side o f this question' .against 
Johns Hopkins, at Charlottesville and 
the-negative against Virginia at Bal
timore, ’ Both of .those institutions 
will send; teams here, which will put 
each team on neautral ground. The 
debate will be held on the night of 
April 18.

C, E. Tapscott has been on the sick 
iist for seven,! d a y C a s e  of Grip. 
Hope he will soon he out.

Saturday, March 21st, was the first 
day of Spring. We found this out by 
looking at the “Omirieck.” Could not 
tell it by the weather—and Sunday 
morning. For one time, we was glad 
it was Sunday and we could stay at 
home.. This is the 7th snow in-March 
—that's going some.

S. B. Matlock, of Greensboro, vis
ited R. A. Matlock last week.

We are glad to hear that Little 
Francis Tapscott is improving. We

■nr • <- c. ■ r  - t, - ■ • , - -hope she wall be w ell soon. W. O S .m ith , ot R aieigh , V .rg im u s  £ „  _  . “ - „  ,
Williams, of Faison; J. F. Hackler, 
of Sparta, and R. M. Ross, of Shel
by, have been chosen to. represent 
their respective societies in the an
nual freshman-sophomore debate this 
spring. The query is: “ Resolved, That 
the True Solution of the Trust Prob
lem Lies in the Regulation fo Com
binations rather than'in the Breaking 
up of Combinations a«i Restoring of 
Competition.”

Acting President Edward K, Gra
ham announces that the 1914 McNair 
Lectures will be delivered by G. E. 
Vincent, president of the University 
of Minnesota, and president of the 
Chatauqila Institution of New York, 
These lectures will be delivered April 
15-18. The general subject o'" '■-he se
ries is “Social Vision,” and .• indi
vidual tbpics are: “Larger Selfish
ness,” “Community Conscience.” and 
“Socialized Religion.”

The Y. M. C. A. Bible Classes, 
composed c t 135 students, have com
pleted the course in the study of the 
characters of the Old Testament. They 
will take up a new work. The field 
to be covered Is, “The Challenge of 
the Country.”, “Islam, the Mohamme
dan Religion,” and “The Chinese Rev-

15. Troxler is getting lumber on 
the ground for his hew house.

Uncle Peter Gerringer says he can 
beat Mack Boon in the stra*: business 
for the broom afctory. His has sticks 
in it large enough for broom handles

Thanks to Aunt Harrie Baynes for 
a nice “Mess” of Turnip Greens—the 
first we had had.

There were several visitors on -No. 
8 ‘sinee our last notes. But as our 
patrons did not give us iheir names 
we can’t say any thing. Now if you 
are riot ashamed of your “Company" 
tell your “News Writer” about them. 
We wish to make No. 8 Items as in
teresting as possible and to do so we 
need the news.

Ed. J. Ross spent Monday night 
with us. Glad to have him. He is a 
juror at court this week.

Ethel Somers spent part of last 
week on Atlamahaw No. 2 at P. M. 
Somers. We are glad to hear that 
Mrs. Elizabeth Somers is improving.

Littl Francis May who has been 
right sick is getting better, Hope 
she will soon be well.

Mrs. J. W. Somers after spending 
several days iwth Mr. Somers mother, 
returned home last Thursday, We al
ways miss her when she is away from

Mrs. J. H. AOe> 
about 2 -months a t  W. A I j t i a '  left
for her home in PikevilVt, If. C, fues- 
day.

FOR SALE!
S0OS FARM OF 109 ACRES

Weil watered and well timbered, g^id two story 6 
room house, good barn 5 stalls and ali kind good out 
houses; 1 tobacco barn, 1 pack house. 1 tobacco seller 
one nice milk seller ceinentrd walls, fine w d ! o f wa
ter, fine orchard about 40 apple trees. 25 peach trees, 
10 toI5  fine pair trees all bearing this is a good tobacco 
and gra n  farm and healthy place and is located 10 
m iles northeast of Burlington and 2h m iles north of 
Altamahaw and Ossippe Cotton Mills, one m ile east 
o f Gilliams Academy on Public road, known as the  
widow Julia Gilliam hom e piace, reason for selling 
have m oved to Greensboro. VV'iJl sell right.

MRS. JULIA GILLIAM,
109 ASHESORO, STREET

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Eton College New* ItMes.
Mrs. Polly Tickle, whft: tor some' 

time has been real siclt̂ . eeema to be 
no better. Chances are against her 
recovery. _

The two-months-old cfciid of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Faucett*, (fed a few 
days ago. The fune^eejfvioe* and- 
burial took place; at Shallow Ford 
Church. . I

The young child of Mr, and Mr3. j 
Wil! Loy, of near this place is real J 
sick. The doctors say' there is no' 
hopes tor its recovery. ^ - j 

The young daughter a t  Rev. and 
Mrs. P. T. Clapp was carried to the 
hospital last week. The trouble' is 
not known by this ■writer.”'

Mr. J, B. Gerringer has returned 
from Chatham and. other counties bri 
search of “blocks.”

Coach Doak carried his team down 
to Wake Forest last week and played 
them! a real game of baseball. The 
score was 2 to 5 in favor of Elon.

Evans, of Burlington,: is a classy 
pitcher. So is the whole team. This 
is the best team Elon has put out in 
a long time. „ j

Mr. Grady Smith, of Greensboro, I 
visited his parents here Sunday. j 

Mrs. J. W. Ingle spent Sunday, last,: 
in Altamahaw, visiting relatives.

Snows seem to be coming weekly . 
these days. The ground hog is dead ■ 
now and we are promised some nice ! 
weather. ;

Calf law is the talk—-some people ' 
are shipping them to Virginia and oth-' 
er places. Esquire J. J. • Larobeth | 
says he has a copy of the law and it ■ 
is a violation to bill or ship for the ! 
purpose of beef in the State. Pos
sibly in a few years milch cows and 
beef will be cheaper. This is * good 
law, for the simple reason that Steak 
is 15 to 18 cents. Cows fifty to sixty 
dollars.

We rogrt to learn of the death of 
Mr. Wil! Cursey, once with Mr. L. 
Wagoner in the merchantile business. 
Mr. Cursey ivas wail thought of by 
all who knew him.

In last week’s issue it was stated 
! that James Jones lost a fine cow, It 
i should have been Joe James. We al- 
• ways wish to correct mistakes.
' Mr. P. P. Williams 3pent Saturday 
in Greensboro, attending the'annual 
meeting of Red Men. He reports a 
fine time.

Why can’t we see some items from 
No. 4 ? We always like to read them.

(We are wanting to see some more 
from the same correspond.—Ed.)

PwnRon P l» y » ff ite  
chapel. It is being v * ^  
and a very Iurfr crowd fa ’eipeeterf,
It presents tK* entire of Christ in 
a  wonderful series o f vivid moving 
pictures. ' / . . . .

The debaters from both societies 
have been selected and the usual 

Junior debates wilfbe.feeld during the 
Easter week. The S tar Circle is also 
at work upon a play to be given toon.

Number* who went to Greensboro 
for “Everywoman," a t the Grand oo 
Friday evening went unable to *eCur* 
seats, the kouse being already more 
than filled.

A complete outfit of new machines 
has just been placed in the commer
cial department. A number - a t ira-

Thoee from bere wfeo attended the 
inauguration of Dr. S. B. Turrtntine, 
w  preaideot o i Greensboro College 
for Women, import a moat interesting 
oeearion on Wednesday,

Txro '-ptuties hare been here this 
week iooluflf after building lots and 
both, decided to locate hera at- tn  ear- 
ly date. . . " ; ’ • • *

JusfcjMiw the name of 'duurlea ii 
not holding its popularity witfc’ per

cents in the Murphy family.—Gr**n*. 
boro Newt. - *

» , in s , mcalM  for:
GeBtten tn i JTee CoatMt. fc L. 

vie, T. C. Wey, A . 8. Tfcitum 
Ladiei-JUM Geoeo BomtU

Nellie Barber, CaroHiw TUtfastf 
R o»  Hoffman. Hiss E. W i 
Mi»» Annie tis$ey , Mrs.
Sharp, Mrs. £rC. Wiul 
- >w»ons caUiBf fcr .any o ^ ta e  lA - 

ter* ^ -p leM e ifty “AdvettiMr aai 
give date a t adrettiaed' Uat.

F, Ik WaUAMSON, P.- k

Peace hath, bir lobbyiaU no leas 
than war.—Greensboro- Newa.

Huei-ta is one poUtiekiii «4ho c*a 
afford not to »erry'orw hk ^tawwi -
fromtJle front 
News, . > ,

We want every lady that can to attend our Spring 
Millinery Opening, Friday and Saturday, March

27 and 28.

Whitseti.
The busebal! team has bc«n hard At 

I work in some practice games for the 
i past week, and is shaping up in fine 
Ftyle. Three games are just ahead 
here on the home diamond: On Thurs
day, March 2Gtb, BSngham School 
wil! be here, on Monday, March 30tk, 

. I'ieasar.t Garden, and on Thursday, 
! April 2nd, Weaver Colleg. The team 
promises to be fatly up to the high 
standard of the past tow years, and 
when the tine record made for stirua 
season's is considered this is, indeed 
very promising. Ray in the Box is 
showing his usual fine form, already 
so well known on the best diamonds 
of the State. Some new men are al
ready pushing the best records aa sat 
up by the boys of past years.

On Friday, March 27th, the wonder-

HcCc'.l Tattcrcs 
f j t j .  r ' - =  < S 7 5 V). S ' - h r

P;Ue, zj ccatj cach.

It will be our pleasure to ahov? you one of the most at
tractive and stylish Jines of Millinery ever on exhibition in 
our store. Eve -y department \>f our store is filled with new 
goods and we are determined to place before the p«6ple 
such a line of merchandise aa they have never seen in the 
State. It will pay you to go through our second aad third 
floors and see tbe immense stock of furnilure and house' 
furnishing. We are making some special prices for Spring 
and for fhe Spring Opening. We want you to sea our gloss
ware ar.d decorated ware and crockery department. See 
our line of staple /anqy groceries. See our line of dress
Stocds and staple dry goods. We want you to look carefully
through every department of our stock. We are proud of
the many bir«»ini! th it ws .are enabled t6 offer at this
season. .. . .

if''
Now don’t forget ti e da t ,  Fr’dsy and Saturday, MARCH 

27 and 28. Some mighty good things ia Ciotltbg Men ard 
Boys. See them.

Yours for business.

Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co,
GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE

Burlington, •  ' S
•  •
ft a • » N. C.

I. J. M AZUR
THE STORE THAT SELLS SAME GO 'DS FOR LESS MONEY.

A BIG EASTER SALE
Begins at I. J. MAZUR’S Friday morning, Ma/c i 27th for Fifteen Days Only. ~

I. J. MAZUR al! ready firmiy established Reputation for Low Price*, sustained.
Our buyers have returned with many Luckv Purchases of Spring and Summer Cloth

ing, Shoes, Dry Goods and Millinery at Trenseodeedy Low Prite*.
Enabling us to offer you SEAL BARGAINS of the most exceptional sort at the very begin* 

ing cf the season.
Wei admit that we have bought our Spring and Summer stock cheap.
Spot Cash is always a Powerful way of g e if”g things at Your Own PrVf*.

We ha- :<>u> d many a manufacture? who wax willing to take but a little of the real 
value of i>is Horinur and Summer Mer feandlae because they need the money more than we 
th* goods.  ̂ '

So th;st i- hnv it comes, that right at the beginaing of the-tsason, we are able to offer 
yoare inhi-N» v Soring Goods at Tremendously Low Pnees. ,

&EI3EMESR we will have BA.RGAINS every hoar. Come to us and Profit.
Read The Buriinsrtca Newa fa t  more particulars. c

L J . M A Z U R
M A IN  S T R E E T

L u i 'M g to n , Iferfjb Carolina.


